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Regional Superintendent
Advises on Elementary

Conditional Poschner Named

License Given To UC Regional

School Curricular Change | To Happy Day

Report Deals WithJiLES Proposal
Curricular changes on the elementary school level was dis-

cussed by Dr. Warren M. Davis, superintendent of tin; Union
County Regional High School District N'o. I, ill a special report
to the Berkeley Heights Board of Education. The report was a
reply to the Board on questions raised concerning the possibility
of adding foreign language study in the elementary grades.

. Mr# Davis explained the inter-relation *>f the UogionaT District,
saying that "any major change in one affects all of the others
. . . " An effort is made to secure uniform preparation by all stu-
dents entering; the Regional High School system from any of the
six sending districts.

The tc.\t of Dr. Davis's statement follows:
CURRICULAR THINKING

' The six constituent districts of
the Regional High School Dis-
trict, together- with the Regional
High Schools, are inter-related

thatto the extent that any major
change, in one effects all of the
others to a greater or lessor de-
gree. When curricular changes-
are made in one constituent .dis-
trict, they must be taken into ac-
count in all of the others, and

• doubly in-tiie—liiglv ;schools. -—.
The schools have made note of

this fact in two ways, (li by the
-standard testing program -given
at eighth grade level by high
school personnel, and 12) by the
program of. cooperative develop-
ment of courses of study in
•which—air-districts including the
high school have participated.

The Springfield T o w n s h i p
Committee issued a conditional

! license to the Happy Day Jlur-
! aery School, 102 Salter Street, at

Fts Tuesday evening meeting.
The license was issued pend-

ing^an investigation and thor-
: ough study to be performed by
i the Committee in the next three
I months. The school is limited to
i 24 children.

parfiire is made in one districtr
or before such changes are con-
sidered in all districts, certain
questions should be answered
satisfactorily.' A m o n g these
questions are—thejfollowjngi

(1) If this is an addition to the
curriculum, what will be
omitted to make room for

.it? _
(2) If this is an-elective addi-

tion, what other curricular
additions must • be , made

"for those who do not elect
this particular program?

(3) If this addition is one-

DR; WARREN DAVIS

Magistrate Henry C. McMullen
sent his letter of resignation to
the Committee. It is effective
December 30. In order to be eli-

i giblc for the Public Employer
Pension System, he must resign
before his term expires. His
term officially—ends" December
31.- Magistrate McMullen has
stated he will make provisions
for the town to be covered on
December 31 by one of the
neighboring judges.

The Committee authorized the

reonstrugtion^gFg-traffic light orr
Shunpike Road near the Com-,
munity Free Church by the Jer-
sey Central Power and Light
Company. ' "

This construction will increase

that other districts do not
make the same change?

"(•irWhat changes must be
made at high school level
to accommodate the addi-
tions made in thlTsecorict;

—^area—necessitated, by the
elective nature of-the-first?.

(5) What have been the exper-
inces o£ a considerable
number of other schools in
various areas with regard
to the -goals which the

achieve?
- SPOTTY I'BEPARATION

Prior to the development of a
program of testing,

5 ^
what changes must the j complaint m the
high school make, and. arc ' _ (Continued on Page 21

After the Snow Storm
The snow storm which this area experienced a few weeks

ago brought an-u-nQxiiected-vacatlon to the school children—
school closed for three days. Not everyone enjoyed the snow,
as much as the kids, though. Many residents grumbled while
shoveling the snow and many more grumbled after they had

by approxi-the town's billing
mately-$48.-r— ™

Mrs. __ Eleanore Worthingtonr
Township Clerk, read a commu-
nication from the Reverend
Bruce Evans of the" First Pres-
byterian Church in which he
gave his reasons for refusing

-payment for the use of the Par-
"ish-House-as-a-polling- place.

He stated he felt it was his
civic duty to allow the Parish
to <be used in the last general
election. He_ wished only that the
janitorial duties be paidT

Education Board

Comm. Recommends
FirerSysiems FoirAH Schools

. * * •

Regional Budget Hearing
ToTBe Held January 17

j A tentative budget of §3,10o,329.2o will be presented by the
I Union County Regional High School Board-of—Education—a*_a-L.

public hearing to be held at the board's next regular meeting
January 17, in the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

The tentative figure - Is $396,

Referendum Will Provide
Sprinklers For Older Schools;
DetectioifSystem In Newer

KARL G. POSCHNER

Karl G. Poschner, 377 was ap-
pointed last Tuesday evening to
the Board of Education of Union
County Regional High School
District No. 1, Springfield, which
operates three high schools in
Springfield, Berkeley Heights
and Clark.

Poschner takes the place va-
cated by William G. Br-oderick of
Kenilworth, who resigned due-to
the press of other business, after
almost seven years on the board.
The new appointee, who^resides-
n Kenilworth, will represent that
.CQmmuiiity,,,on ,,..,t h e , . Regional
Board. His appointment conti-
nues until aflex.'_±h.e February
school election.

Born in Germany, Mr. Posch-
ner was educated in .Newark,
being a'-graduate of the Essex
County Vocational. Schools t.axji..
of the Newark School of Fine
and Industrial Arts. He is plant
manager of_ Mold Duplicating'
Company of 750 Fairfield Ave-
nue, "Kenilworth. A veteran of
two . and_one-half—years-in—the-

(Continued on^Page 9)

present budget989.43 over the
Of- ,$2,711,348.25 ~

The tentative amount ,to b'e
raised'.by taxes will be $2,711,-
115.68, slightly under the total

.present budget. This figure is
$396,089.43 over the present
amount being raised by taxes.
Increase Is Lower

Superintendent of schools Dr.
Warren. M. Davis remarked the
overall budget increases -of • 14.5
per cent for lower than the pro-
jected pupil increase of 20.5 per
cent for the next budget year. He
said ,650 additional pupils were
expected in this single year's
time.
,A "major reason

b u d g e t increase
curbed, board members said, is

-the-laek=o£
in 1961-62 similar to the opening

gional High School in Berkeley
Heights in September.

The three categories of the
tentative "budget are1. Curren
expense, $2,584,893; capital oui
lay, $59',400,—and debt service
$458,686.25. • —

The board released som
statistics of various portions of
the budget on a per-pupil basis
For example, proposed instruc'
tion costs, including salaries;
will be $474.46 per- pupil, an
increase of $9.96 a pupil over
the -present budget.

The total current—expenses
will be increased $5.36 per
pupil. However, capital outlay
will -be decreased $20.36 a pupi

-and debt service will be de
creased $27.27 a pupil.

he grand total per pupil fig

tion by a special fire study committee at" last Tuesday's
meeting to present the referendum to~~the people.

Basically, the referendum will
include automatic sprinkler sys-.
-tems-f or_the-Cald3Hell_and_Chis-
holm schools and fire detection
systems in the Walton, Sand-
meier and Gaudineer Schools.

ure for all three? accounts is a
expenditure--$42^l0-d9crease—over the preaen

budget. This was acclaimed by

cut in education costs.
(Continued on Page 2)

OurSpringfield Shows 'Em
How To Get Out The Voters

Our own Springfield-has been
declared the second place - win-
ner—of-a_nation-wide "Good Cit-
izenship and Get-Out the .Vote"

IX

Regional Sending Districts
State Department Consultant Talks To

Berkeley Heights Board of Education
shoveled their~\valks. Snow plows just pushed the snow right
back into the driveways. : ~

F.rea Steitz," 11 Kdgcwood Avenue, SpringfieM, was prom-
pted to write the following letter to the SUN after an article
appeared" in the paper.

--Tumi. Ct!oliHliiTtee-r-Asfcs—Re«ifl

_ — I _ajii_a strong. believer ~of removing-snow_from— walks
aftef=5t=snow storm as_aJSaTety measure an'd at the same time~

and bei-H-g ou t-iri the-tresh,
cold, air for iust 'another l-2-or_3 hours.-Vou know,

—•we-rn the construction fine, don't enjdy-theiirgf eight
of -worlynK out in ttie cold lo make a lirin.tr—we look, tor"
ward to snow, like last, week's and the additional few incfies
that fell on Monday to stuy out in tlie cold to remove snow
from the walks, driveways, etc., before setting down to look
at TV for the balance of tlie evening and then to bed, knowing
that by morning. If, the plows comes thru, youTTbe out early
again digging out your driveway and walks, even though no
new snow had fallen since tlie clean-up the night beforo.

I. tor reason, must must .park my car in my driveway, the
rear of said car being exactly 24- feet from tlie curb; between
curb and street side of sidewalk there is exactly Fi feet. Now

tors must v,o at such a speed as to have the plow throw the
snow back 24 feet or more covering the rear of car and walk
again, and then have the nerve to print such an article along
with a 12 hour cleanup ordinance. I and many more on Edge-
wood Avenue (and no doubt in Springfield) cleaned the walks
four times "inTr".'o da>;OuT~fir'the plows, t'oi'linve up *to"saicT*""
Ordinance. •

I think it's about time the Committee woke up and in-
structed their drivers on using the snow removing equipment
before a committee of "Cranks" make a march to the Town
Hall when the next storm makes an appearance.

• • • Fred Steitz
31 Edgewood Avenue

Springfield

ship Clerk Eleonore H, Worthing-
ton showing that Union- County's
Springfield brought out 95.3 per
cent of the eligible voters, the
highest of all the Springfields
competing. In 1956 New Jersey's
Springfield voters turned _ out
90.9 percent of the qualified vo-
ters.

The possibility of incorporating a foreig n language program into the elementary schools
will-be discussed January 4 by the combined RnarH» .if y.iinr.a«nn nf thr siv sending districts of
the Regional High School system: Berkeley Heights, Springfield, Mountainside, Clark, Kenilworth
anc[ Garvvood. The Regional-High-School BoaEd-o-f-Ediica-tion and Dr. Warren M. Davis, superin-

it of the_Regional High-School district, win a i s o participate. It is felt that a ciirricular
change in anjrof the sending-districts to the Regioin\T High TScIiools should ue .aystenvwide.
^ _-_..;__.- __; l.,__\ j—STATE-CO XSULTAXT

In anticipation" of this Jneennjr, ffie~Ri-riro |(̂ r~ itnifrutx- Boariinf Kiliiratlon

mference Decen^er TO. The conference
foreign language surveyS.-Mr. LIT'Point

7 Davis, superin-
tendent of_thc Union Co. Region^"

tifgrcr8chgpj—Bist-rict;—also-
spoke to the Berkeley Heghts
Board. Participates in the lan-
guage discussion Included Board
of Education members Dr. Al-
bert I. Goldberg, Edwin C. Lit-
tle, Robert Lynch and Dietrich
Alsberg; Kenneth H. Bothwell,
local superintendent of schools,]
Mrs. W. A. Lutz, Mt. Park
School P.T.A. president, Donald
C. Savoy, president of the Berke-
loy 8ohool..I'lTiAi and Itobox-t
Chamberlain, Columbia School
P.T.A. Education Committee
Chairman.

THOROUGH PLANNING
In a talk which outlined ho\y

existing" foreign" language pro-
grams are conducted in grade
schools, LaPoint c a u t i o n e d
against rushing into a program.
The consultant noted-that sever-
al school districts which launched
a P.L.E.S. program without
thorough p r e-planning aban-
doned the project within a year

StatfcrEfiEartmo'nt of" Education j in high schools."
has not recommended foreign I
language classes for elementary
schools as the project is regard-
ed by that office as still in its
pypprimpntal st.ngp Foreign lan-
guage teachers skilled in ele-
menlary school pupils are dif-
ficult >to lind," LaPoint noted.

Dr. Davis recommended that
the constituent districts of the

languages are to be added at the
elementary school level, they
should be included on a broad
base so that a pupil may haw

delay for at least one year any
plans for adding foreign lan-
guages to the elementary sch'ool
curriculum. He said that the six
Regional s€nding~~aistrTcts~a"re"
"inter-related to the extent that
any major change in one affecs
all of the others to a greater
or lesser degree." The Regional
Superintendent a d d e d that
"when curricular changes are
made in one constituent district,
they must be taken into account

the opportunity to make a begin-
ning in any of the languages of-
fered in the high school. "If
nut," the superintendent added,
"t'ie high" school must bu pre-
pared to discontinue or drastic-

are not offered in the element-
ary school program. •

The Regional District admin-
strator recommended thiat all
seven of the constituent districts
of the Regional system, unite to
engage in a complee study of
the F.L.E.S. project under the
direction of competent profes-
sional personnel. Dr. Davis sug-
gested that the survey und study
made under the direction of thfc

•Berkeley Heights Board of Edu-
cation be used to start the study.

contest held in
"Springfields" of

the various
the- , country

during the last general elections.
In an effort to stimulate voting

a cKairsnge was issued-by Mayor
David C. Scott of Missouri,
Springfield to all other Spring-
fields irTthe natiorTto see which
municipality -could^get out the
greatestjunTber of voters for
the general election.

A letter

The Georgia Springfield had
the greatest increase percentage
with_71.14 percent of the register-
ed voters going to the ballot
booths.-In 1956 the Georgia show-
ed only 57.14 of the-qualified vo-

for ballots.
the

2—Automatic Sprinkle

ArehieLa Point descflb(Ol'._L._&_&;_
a follow-up tori-cent T. T, A.

jiu prcsenLal tllti JttnUaiy 4 meeting.
almost unheard of in thisjirea."

I Jjie auothei-tn-^and-doubly -Following; js_.tae_2etrer,:=
Hforihirigt

.ojnt^said Umlrthe
Dear

The following informationDr. Davis said that if foreign
been received by this office from
the various Springfields who ac-
cepted our challenge to "Get
Out the Vote":

Springfield,' Georgia—man, a
14 per cent; 1960, 71.14 per cent;
Increase, 14.0 per cent.

Springfield, New Jersey— 1956
90.9 per cent; 1960, 95.3 per cent;
Increase, 4/4 per cent.

Opringfield, Vopmom
cent,cent; 1956, 1960, 81.26 per

Increase 3.'66 per cent.
Springfield, Illinois—1956, 85.2

per cent; 1960, 86.9 per cent;
Increase, 1.7 per cent.

•SpringfieiarMissouri—1956772"
2 per cent; 1960, 71. per cent; In-
crease, - 1.2 (dec).

In view of the above statistics,
Springfield, Georgia, has made
the greatest improvement in its
voting record this November
(1960) against that of November

(Continued on Page 2)

Fire protection and fire detection systems for Spring-
field schools will go before the voters at the February 14
election. The local Board of Edusation approved a resolu-

Total cost estimate!; are about
538,000.007"" ' _. ... .

An extensive survey was made
by the special committeejieaded.
up by Board -Member Joseph
Bender. Committee members in-
clude Fire Chief Ormorid Mes-
ker, Azeglio Pancani, Howard
Kiesel, JBobert Planer, Loran
Skousen,. Dr. Benjamin Joseph-
son and William Wagner. R. T.
Bunnell of Bunnell Brothers In-
surance assisted in the compila-
tton-of-insurahce^data pertinent
to the pvsolem.
•--iMore 'specifically,"" the resolu-
tion covers the Protective and
.Detective Systems thusly:

• The James Caldwell School
and the Raymond Chisholm
School to be equipped with com-
plete automatic., sprinkler, i
terns including all attic .and
basement areas.

• The Florence M. Gaudineer
School, the Edward V. Walton
SchooLand the. Thelma L. Sand-
meier School to be equipped with
Fire Detection Equipment in all
unsupervised, areas. This sh;
include all storage-areas, holler
rooms, teacher's rooms, tback
stage, understage, kitchens, etc.
~»~The Fire Detection Systems..

and Automatic Sprinkler Sys-
tems are to be interconnected
with the existing Fire Alarm Sys-
tems and the Fire Alarm Sys-
tems are to be connected via tie
lines to an Annunciato rAlarm
in the Springfield Fire Depart-
ment to notify the department
automatically of a~ manual
alarm or action of any of the
Fire Detection or Automatic
SprinHer Systems.

Cost Estimates
For the purpose of budget the

following estimates of-jcost are
provided:
1—Automatic Sprinkler

System for the James
-Caldwell School $18,200.

WILL TALK TO GROUPS-
Board Member Joseph Ben-

der has offered his time to
any and all groups and-or In-
dividuals who wish a farther
elaboration of the fire detec-
tion- program planned for - the
schools. A phone call to the
Board of Education or-to Mr.-
Bender personally at Drexel
6-6233 is all that is necessnryr

System for the Ray-
_mond Chisholm School 14,750.
3—Installation of Fire

Detection Systems, con-.
nections to present sys- ,
terns and Annunciator in
the Fire Department 5,200.

- Total •— $38,150.
Maintenance ' • •

The annual maintenance cost
of these systems to provide for
the w a t e r supply standby-
charges, replacement b£—emer-
Seney-vstandby, batteries and the
leasing of telephone lines for
connection to the Fire Depart-
ment will- be $550.00.

The. annual insurance savings
based on a 90 per cent; co-insur-
ance clause for the sprinkled
buildings instea dof the present

~80=per cent clause and including
the cost of a Sprinkler Leakage
Policy is $200.00. ~ -

Fulfillment ~~"
The committee"'which investi-

ga^edThTsT/nroblem has based its_
recommendations as to the-na-
ture of thoae ins-tallat-iem
filling the following_criteria:
occupants. _

• To protect' the investment-
of the Taxpayers against a ser-

-ious loss which can not be ade-
quately covered by insurance for
its realistic replacement value.

• To provide for a minimum
o f l o s s of continuity of school
operation. ' - ~"~ • • ' —

New Schools
In evaluating the extent of the

fire-hazzards and risks, the rom-
mittee studied the problem in
each building separately. I t was

Page 2 ) _

LASOTA FAMILY HONORED — Dr. Tevis M. Gpldhaft of
Vinejand Poultry Laboratories (left) -presents a plaque commcr-
ating contributions of the LaSota Family toward the control of
Newcastle Disease to Adam LaSota of Springfield.

Have a Happy & Prosperous New Year
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with those who have not
had-any preparation in the. Ian-

j guage at all."
! If one , constituent -district-

"ASSOCIATE PUBLISHER .-»-• HENKV J. LALLV
MANAGING EDITOR ; MAKIE, MASTOKAKIS
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR . . . 7 . . . IIEKBERX AXELKAU i meet all of the needs.
ADVERTISING MANAGER MICHAEL D. IIL'BBIXL I

few are alble to go into am ad-| S.choots- and Colleges March 8-10.
vanced" first-year—class. The rest J The purpose of the evaluation

is to dcttTTmire accredffaTion of
the high school. This -is done
every" 10 years. Dr. Jacobsen

that residents some;
times think the purpose of—the
evaluation is to rate schools with
other schools. "This—is- acfc^so,"
he aid.

The 18-membcr evaluation
committee will also point out
any failings—observed in the

moves in one direction on such a
. I matter and another moves in an-

SA.KOKIM I other (or does not move at all)
the high school is hard jput to
develop programs whicn- will

timie in. high school an additional
year to_complele~the._study of the
subject. ' —

The ~niajorTields_involved are
English and United States his-
tory;, Dr. Davis said. The board
took no action on the recom-
mendation, postponing deciison j matic Sprinkler Systems . will

TELEPHONES:
"DRexel 9-5000 " " ' D R o e l 7-5005

'••:. E5TA8USHED SEPTEMBER 27, 1929, ......

"at

262 Morrii Avenue, Springfield. N.J.

by SPRINGFIELD SUN PUBLISHING CO.

TEACIIEU rUEAUATION
Coincident with this problem j school.~"We hope to be able to

is the matter of preparation of | improve some of ouLSffermgs on

to a futur-e—meeting.

teachers 1>>F—tlj ework. If goofl
preparation^ is-to biT~flVen thtS
pupils K requires af pETSon with
il language' major-anti language

| fluency. The usual elementary
! school giving language tastruc^ined s o m e c h a n g e s ,„• t h e a d .

tion in earlier grad«-'s has not ,,„,„„„ „,„„_„,, ,„ IVu, r;n,»™r

SPRINGFIELD

PARTY LINE

DR 6-4316 -
CaU In your newŝ  items aniL JOID
In the fun . . ."with newt of your
neighbors,, via The Sun.

Helen Sa&o

-arlways found a person with tills
tj'Iii of [)reparation available un-
less assured of a position^in
which lie is teaching his major

uldy. Interpreted
ally, this means Ihut the usual
program is limited to. one or two

the basis of their suggestions,"

fhe_prlncipal said. •., . . -^—"

• Some. Chan;<i.s '

The •" board's •"•-artl'ifleet,"' Fr,e*cP

crick A. Elsasser, of "Union, ex-

ditions planned to the Governor
Livingston Regional High School.
The $1,500,000 bond issue for the
additions was approved by vot-

Elsasser said the_ proposed
new field house would be built
under th.e new gymnasium, rath-

As. 196.0 draws to a closi.1, I'd' on you, lu. let us know what's
.like to thank all of you who have | happening on-ymtr— street.—.When-
called DRexci 6-.431G durint; the ; you take a trip, or have a party
past year to let me know about! or celebrate a milestone, * don't
family events and celebrations. 1 hesitate to call. We're all inter-
I'd like to .thank the proud fat- i ested in knowing about you, as.

andhers, and mothers, and grand-
mothers, who have called to an-
nounce,the "blessed events"; the
teens and pTa—Liiens who have
called to mention Mom and Dad
anniversary; and the-small fry
•who wanted their'birthday par-
ties mentloned-in-the newspaper.
I'd like to thank Mrs. Harry
Speicher of Evergreen Avenue,
and Mrs. Hyman Ginter of Gar-
den* Oval, and a host of other
ladies, who have kept me up-to-
date on-happenings in their parts
o£

Sifting through tlie material
that we receive each -week, I find

-_ that some parts of town are well
represented, while there are
others we "seldom hear from. If
you've '•wondered why your sec-
tion, or your neighbors, or your
social events aren't mentioned, —

M,it!s_sln}ply;,.because. you. ..and jour.
neighbors haven't called to give
me the information. Since we're
Unable to cover all the social
events in town, we-ha-ve-t9-re1y"j""High School.

you are ii: reading obut others.

I to the possible carry-over._In one
case the attrition from third

I grade to ninth grade has beerf
ninety, per cent. ' . • _

Since -question (4) has been
covered, in the' preceding discus-
sion, it seems desirable~lo more
to (5).

PROPOSES STUDY
Hert' it would seem desirable

that all seven of the school dis-

"Writing the Springfield Party-
Line this past year lias been, a
very pleasant chore. I've enjoyed
hearing—from so many of you,
and letting your friends in town
know_what's going on—at your
house. I hope I'll be hearing from
lots more of you in 1961, and in
the meantime, my. -very -best
wishes fo a happy, and successful
year to you all.

Bataille Serves Aboard

USS Angler Submarine
Thomas B. Bataille, engine-

man- third class. USN, . son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred M. Bataille

-207- South Springfield Avenue,

;ion-Kii laiigua-gcs. usually one. 4 e r t n a n _ U n d e , . Uie-Jiew bleach-
| Consideration should be given | e , . s in J h e a thTCt ic .field.' This is_

primarily planned to save ex-
penses, he said.
—The—-present, lunch room will
be expanded too, he said. This
had not been planned originally.
The present library will be re-
tained on the second floor of the
school, rathen than a new one
built in one of the additions .

The library will be expanded,
however. The former library
space will be used for four class-
rooms. In the process, two addi-
tional classrooms .wilJ then be
built in the school.

These changes", and other-min-
or ones, all have been planned
at the request or approval of the
high school's administration and
Dr. Davis. All in all, no addition-
al square footage, has been plan-
ned,' Elsasser said. —

Disappointed at Retention
Dr. Minor C. K. Jones said he

was disappointed at_the reten-
tion of the library in its present
room. He said it will now be
.much more difficult to open the

trifts of the Regional system
unite to engage in a- complete
study of the problem, under tlw
direction of competent—profes-
sional personnel, pcirhaps start-
ing with the study made by the
Berkeley Heights Board of Edu-
cation.

Such a.-stn"y should be made

Springfield, serving aboard
the submarine" USS Angler, op-
erating out of New London^

..Conn.,,,,,...,,-.",..,,.,,..... ,.:,„.:.„.„....,..,...:
Before enteringthe service in

June—1M7, Bataille.graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional

SCHOOL CHANGE
(Continued from Page 1)

School concerning—the spotty
_ prppnraHnn fnnnrl in the gradu-

ates of the constituent schools.
It' was found, for example, that
the preparation in mathematics
was not -uniformly good; the
same thing was-to—be- .found/in
other—areas of work. Some

.schools, which were—giving; good
preparation, in one area were~ap-
parently not doing0 so to the
same extent in other areas.

With the advent of the stand-
ard program of testing,. weak
areas have been stregthened,' at
least partially, by the—tievelop-

I — ment of standard, • district-wide
programs of curriculum
slon.

revi-

Discussion of the evarious ques-,
— tions which were raised may be

\
lows;

(1) If aii addition—is contem-
plated to a curriculum, — wHST
does it replace? This subject re-

" quires very careful considera-
T^tton^Jn one program of seventh

and eighth 'grade ffireign lah-
|r'_-" ' .guages which has Tieen devel-

7 —oped_in New- Jersey, -room-has
t = P ~ ' been made- by pushing music out

.of the school—program—(it stijll
exists before" and.after school., it

" limited fashion}—auX-ln the same"
• program", those who take-foreign

language got considerably- less
time on English.

In case nothing is to be de-
pleted, but an addition is to be

made to the school day, the ad-
dition of forty five minutes per
day of school time, plus study
time for one more subject must
be considered > carefully.. At high
school level it is foimd that, at
the present time too many, rath-
er than too few, pupils are at-

tempting to-Gar-r-y—excessive, ar.a-
demicrloads, thus causing frus-
tration and poor work'.

(21 Even at_high school lexeJL
foreign languages are not re-
quired ^rt all. The addition of
foreign languages on elective
"rather than a required basis is
thus the program most .likely to
be considered. This calls for
very careful—consideration—ef

"areas-to be added. What-
will be their effect?

(3) IfToreign languages are to
-be added at elementary school
level, will they be added on a
broad base so that a pupil may.,
have the opportunity to ma~Ke~a
beginning in any of the lan-

fguages offered in the high
school? If not" the high school

-must-be-prepared- to -discontinue
or drastically, to cut back such
Janguages as are not offered in
the elementary- school program

OTHER SYSTEMS
-In-Wris-rep.secMt would be well

-to look at the experience of high'
schools in systems where such .a

Onp school in New Jersey has_ _
found that of those who bugirr

=thc work tin third grade and
-ry it_through, eighth, a relatively
small percentage=a-r-e^-ablemt'
omit the first year of. the Jan-
guage at high school level. A

PRINTING
From Business Cards

-'to Catalogs

THE ITEM PRESS
20 Main St., Millburn

Phone DRexel 6-4600

in depth and should covCr not
only what occurs in the element-
ary school, but whut occurs in
the high school and beyond.

It is likely that such -study
could be completid on a seven-
district ibasis for a figure not in
excess of $400.00 per district, and
in a time span not to execetf-
one year. This should be a joint
project since tin decision of one
board affects all of the others.

BUDGET
(Continued from Page 1)

Year's Option
The board approved entering

into-a year's option with A. Ro-
selle & Sons of Cross St., Kenil-
worth, for the. purchase of two
acres" of land at $20,00(1 an acre.

The land sls_lo£atfid_n£Jit_to_the
approximately 15 acres present-
ly owned by the board. The site
eventually' will be used fdr_the

.construction of a fourth regionar-
high school some years in the
future. ~

Kenil worth representative Av-
ery W. 'Ward said-that if_and
when the board—decides to hold
a referendum on the land pur-
chauc within -Hie-next • year,- 4ur-
-ther—tend—st-Ul—will- have to be
acquired as 17 acres is too small
a site.1

Dr. Randolf T, Jacobsen, prin-
ciplal of Jonathan Dayton, ex-
plained to the board the prepara-
tions being made by his staff for
the forthcoming evaluation of
the high school by the Middle
States Association of Secondary

GAS HEAT
INSTALLATIONS
WOOLLEY

-MAPLEWOOD.-N. JT

SO 2 740

library at night, as originally
planned, as a supplementary-
type public library. _

Dr. Davis, however, said he
approved of offering the library
facilities. only_ for student use
and" not" "have~it"" incbrporate~.the"
functions of public libraries. He
also said he didn't want stu-
dents around the school atnight.

The new plans for the addi-
tions are prejiminary__and they
were approved by the board for
tentative submission to the state
Board of Education. Final plans
will then be submitted and, when
approved, preparations- for gath-
ering of bids will begin.

The board heard a recommen-

ples that students-who fail a re-
quired subject not be allowed to
take both the failed subject as
a repeat and an additional" re-
quired_subject in the same area
during-the reg-ular school "year.
_ The recommendation w a s

made because free Summer
schools exist in the district, Dr.
Davis - said. -Its effect would be
to require"Hrstndent to take, the
failed subject during -Summer
school or else, eventually, con-

Prescripiion£-Filled
. Eyeglasses Repaired - —

Quick Service
T~R0RWaQDL V£N NESS

rr7-{jhtitdH)ptician&
-248 JttOKKK-AVENUE" —

SPRINGWEELDTTT. J
- DRexel 6-6108

Established 24 Years -___
in Newark. ^

ALL SCHOOLS
(Continued from Page 11 - "

agreed thaf~in th three modern
school buildings the physical ar-
rangement pf corridors and exits
'Ind the '"character of the cqifr

Taking the _James Caldwett think j»ou should be congratulated
School as an' example^ the cur- on turningj^out 9J.3̂  per. cent of
rent total -building insurance is j your registered vote,. This is a

-ha-ppy turn put alirros"t unheard,
of in this .urea.and I'm sure you
are very happy with it. In-look-
ing at yodr vote percentage "in
both of your elections it seems
your -people -do not have to be

$290,000.00 and the estimated
cost of replacement of this" build-
ing to $960-standards is $700,000.-
00. The installation of the Auto-

this problem. In addition,- this
installation will provide the max-
imum assurance of our being

provide-=the—best-possible protec-
tion against ever having to face+cicmpaigned in order to get them

to exercise their_voting privileges.
The decrease jn our vote this

year is just a little embarrassing
ablo- to maintain continuity, of j after having issued the challenge,
schoojl operation in so far as the | but the showing you other

"•r^TtsoOT:-:'

evacuation of the occupants.
The ' only—exception to this Js

the possibility of a fire starting
in an unsupervised area and con-
tinuing prior to discovery, to the
point where "it could affect safe
evacuation. To cover this contin-
gency -We committee recom-
mends the installation of fire de-
tection equipment in. those .areas.

Older Schools ' *
In the James Caldwell and

Raymond Chisholm S c h o eJ s
there is a completely different
situation_In these buildings size-
able"pofUons of the structure are
of" combustible materials) the
boiler rooms are located below
occupied areas without the bene-
fit of fireproof construction sur-
rounding them, and in addition,

-these buildings are largely coy-
ered with enclosed attic_spaces

.of timber construction_thcough_
which fire can propagate with
virtually no~means of checking
it.

To satisfy the criteria in the
face -of these hazzards the com-
mittee recommends the -installa-
tion of complete" automatic
sprinkler systems in these build-
ingsr- • "

No loss of life has ever occur-
red in a school building equipped
with automatic sprinklers. In ad-
ition the records indicate? sprink--

lers have proven Themselves to
he 95 per cent effective in con-
trolling fire in its incipency and
thereby holding damage to a
minimum. In every case where
the sprinkler has failed to con-
tain or check a fire,., the failure
was a result of human forget-
fulness, mismanagement or a
lack of water.and not the inade-
quaeyof the-system.'••-"-— • --.—

Minimal Factor .
The effectiveness of the sprin-

kler system to hold damage~ to
a minimum is a major point of
consideration. The amount, of in-
surance that is carried on these

Vuildlngs is limited at the pres-
erit to 80 per cent of their" re ;

placement value. If a major loss
or a total~loss was suffered,
which .is entirely conceivable~in"
these_ cases, the Board o r Edu-

dation_to the Council oLPrinen*- -cation and the Taxpayers would
be faced with the prospect of re-
building on the old foundationsj
to the standards of 1920 or-rais-
ing the additional money to build"

W e s l e y
Jewelets

173 Mountain Ave.
JEWELRY

-WAMONDS_!_WAT£HES.
Here You Can Afford Fln«

Budget Terms-"Srranged
DRexel 6-6047
Member Springfield

DRIVE THE DOLLAR-SAVING

OLDS

effect of_fire hazzards are con-

With Fire Dept.
committee' als5 jn»ee' als5_ recpj

mends the inter-connection of
the "existing manual fire -alarm
systems, the detective and pro-
tective systems with an annun-
ciator in the Springfield Fire De-
partment. The purpose of this is
to eliminate the human factor in
providing notification to the Fire
Department and thereby assure
prompt service.

OUR SCHOOLS
• (Continued from Page-ll

the1956, and will be presented
winner's plaque. ~

Although your percentage of
increase-in voters was not great
enough to win the award. I

Springfields made should make
us work harder, towards getting
our citizens out toyote in' future

Again, let 'me-eongratulate-you

Call DRexe! 6-4300
"We Service Any

^ - Oil Burner"

SCHAIBLE

192 Mountain-Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

cod • FUEL OIL ..coke
Metered Deliverk*

Budget Plan
Membir of Springfield
Chamber of Commerce

on your very fine voter furn out,,
and-wish you-eontinued success.
Sincerely, -- — ' " --
David C. ^cott Mayor""

—Became

cuitomen have
confidence in,the

high quality
of ounrorfcf

our buiine$$ i'<
' constantly Increatingi

• Every Garment Ireated

with <u$ In'S
• Free 1 Hour Service,
t Free Plutlc B u i .

DREXEL
CLEANERS

- FREE
130 Mountain Avt.

, sprlocfleld
Superior Cleaning
Shirt t u n d r l n i

•. Shore

ANDERSEN INC.
British and Continental Motor Cars

• JAGUAR • HILLMAN •SUNBEAM « J 4 G

HUMBER • AUSTIN^IEALiY • MORRIS _ • CITROEN

4fB Be Located In Summit -
At 306load StAs of JAN. 1st

Presenriy Located At ~ —

195 MAIN ST. . z _ - — CHATHAM
Fdr EmergencyrService - Call ME 5-9050 -T

DYISI 3!

GUILD OPTICIANS

t « SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(Cor. Summit Ave.)
flO CENTRAL AVENUE
(Mear ITarrison St.)

SUMMIT,
CRestview

EAST ORANGE.
OK 31008-OR

J
N.J.

3-2S48

N.J.
6-400*

Beauty . . . economy . . . full-size eomfortl
Peppier-than-ever Rocket performance on
thrifty regular gasl Solid big^car ride with
new TwnvTriangle Stability! You'll like the

moderate cost and exceptional operating
economy of ths quality-built new Dynamic
88. We invite you Jo come in soon and
see it . . . drive it . . . . price it I

SPERCO MOTORS 491 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT

As the_yi>a.r_rf:tisfisr_wft_TCisli ia- thank nnr

and-neighborsfog^their confidence and^good

jjiadepossiBlethecontrnuedgrOTlh of thisJbariEI "~

May 1961 bê  a good year for you. May your earnings be

satisfactory and your savings substantial. From what you are

able to save, you will build your own foundation for, success

and security.

Best wishes from the Directors, Officers and Staff of The

"One of'the fastest.grpwjng banks,,'inJhe United States"

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in'All Sizes
"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the V. S."

™ FIRST STATE BANK, OF UNION
• MIOM VtW JIUJIT

MAIN OFflCE ^HggggB * HKWWAY BRANCH
Morris Aw. at t^^qjgggfaig. . Route 22 at /
Iwke Pkwy. Moaro* St. /

. ^ TakphoM MUrdoek i-4800 V
Mtmber F»dw«l D*poiit Insurend Corporation

-V

• A ,
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ois Kelb and Kenneth J. Keyes
in Home^Ceremony

Midwest Honeymoon
- Mi.s.s Lois Ann Kelb, daughter

of "Sir. and Mrs. Allan J. Kelb,
35 GlenwoocT Road, Fanwood, be-
came" the bride uf_ Kenneth J.

.' .Keye'sv son. of Mr. anil, Mrs. Jay
H, Kcye.s, 63-Slewft

Reverend Harold' A. SCott of
the B' i n w o o d Presbyterian
Chll££Ji_uffit:iiitcd at the—cere-
mony which was hel'l at "the

T>rljieVhome. The reception was
also hold' at the bride's home.
Holly and poihsetliiis were the
decorations.

The bride «•!•!•;• a ballerina

Ellen^einliardt
Plans To Marry
-Fred-CBogler

length white _organza gown with
a lace top and_shoulder length j
veil. She carried a spray of white. ]
roses. I
_ Miss Margaret E. Kelb. the ]
bride's jjistcr, • was the maid of |

wore an emerald j
green, stain,, dress and carried a \

[-"•pray of fed xo3eK\and holly.
Mr. Keyes was"his son's best

man. _
After a wcuuing trip to the j

Midwest, the _couplc will make |
their home in KLemington. New j
Jc-rsey. !

Mrs, Keyes is a graduate of ;
Scotch Plains ' - Fanwood High
•School and Montclair State Col- :
lego. She is now 'teaching in'.
Lambertville, N-..I.

iXrJZKeyca_is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School. He. is employed at j
Swain's Art Store. Plainfield.

Prenuptlal parties were given.;.
by Carole Prudhbn -of Hig-hts—t-
town. M1.SK Margery Lore of
Millvilc. "ami Mrs? Marion Hen- :
sel of "Summit.

Meadowbrook Plans
Gala Holiday Show
One of the cuuntry's greatest,

comedians, Henny Youngman,
will'headline an all-star show all
the Meadowbrook Dinner Thea-
tre. Route. 23. .starting tonight.•
Ii marks the first non-musical

: I

M iss Kisch Performs j

With UJC Glee Club _'.
Meisel'.aveiiirc, Springfield, is a]

• member 'of, ' the —Union—-ft

and radio gucsl performances.! mathematics, college algebra, tri-
In" addition he has -appeared in j gonomet^y, college'mathematics,
movies and made several highly j analytical geometry, differential
successful records. _ | and integral calculusrdifferential

"''"' Vnimfjrnnn atj

; I
comedy t y i e show lo be booked j
tnt t r the? famous- Meadowbrook
since its conversion to a

ihm.iv> \n April, wsy.
. ,T ] ) e H c i ) n y Y u u l , g m a n s h o w -

will be'TthlTspet'ial- holiday treat
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings at the Meadowbrpok.
The Thursday and Friday pro-
grams will start.at <J ;30 and the
, N c w y ^ s Eve^show gets under

^ y ^ » 1 u i ija— " "'
~-i""> '̂-li1v:1'- >'

-I equationfir~inodern algebra,-and
tliiTMeadowJjrouk will .be- such ) statistics. • ^
faminis acts as the Magid Trip- | Available in the mechanical e»-_|.
lets1'and" Lorraine Wilson. The j gineering department areT~ehg'i-
tiiplcls are a standout song and neering drawing and descriptive
dance group while Miss Wilson-1 geometry. The p.hysics depart-

r

ELLEN DORIS PEINHAUDT

' Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Pein-
hardt of Tooker Place, Spfiiig-

.^ field, announce the engagement
-©f their daughter,—Ellen Doris;'
to "Frederick C .Bogler, USN, son-
of Gustav Boglcr_ of St. Goar,
Gefrnanyand'the'la'te Mrs.-Bog;-
ler. _

Miss Peinhardt is a graduate-|_
of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. She is now attend-
ing Berkeley . School, East Or-
ange. _

Mr. Bogleivformerly of Bound
Brook, is. a graduate of Bound

~ Brook Higli School. He is sta-
tioned.at the Naval Air Station,

;T^r"Lakehurst, New Jersey.. : .

NEWCOMER?

•r_ -

-Have your |
i c r has_someone *

fOBiknow
jtisfmoveiLto_a-|
new, hotng ? - Jl

Benedict

12 Glenwood •

Rd., Fanwood •

FA 2 6207

MOUNTAINSIDE . j i
HOSTESS

, Cynthia
Schofield

748.
S.- Broad St.

"WestKeld
AO 2-7681

Your Welcome- Wagon
Hostess will call with
gifts and friendly
greetings from the com-
munity.

Miss Heerwagen
To Wed Engineer

Mr. and Airs. Howard F. Heer-
wagen of Lewis Drive, Spring-
fifiJil. announce the engagement

77L men- daughter, Bai-bara Ruth.
~UT'Gordon Karl "Leach, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Leach of
Newman Avenue, Verona,
. Miss- Heerwagen, a graduate

-of—Jonathan— Dayton- Regional
High School,—& a junior at Wil-
son Collage.

Her -Httflee is an "alumnus of

'its first public appearance oni ie-
year Tuesday evening. (Decem- ]

_ber~27i at the college's annual I
alumni homecoming.

The Ol.ee Club sang Christmas
carols and other seasonal num-
bers. . • .

Mis.s Ki.sch, a sophomore, is |
majoring in liberal~~arts in the
Day Session.

Montclair College High .School
and Lehigli University, where he
was a menYber of Alpha Chi Rho
Fraternity. He is presently~af-
tending__RjJj_gexs.—University

TTnuIuIue~~School. Mr. Leach U
an engineer with the Kearfott
division of General Precision,
Inc. ~~ ' _

'. Young nian is the geiiT' \vhosej
parents wanted him to he an-
other Heifetz, however, he gave
up the bow to master the quip.
A product of Brooklyn, Henny
studied the violin for many
years, "but decided that serious
music was not for him.

After ffddling around at num-
erous small clubs and hotels for
.aY-oiiple of years, Youngman the
comedian .emerged. He scored at
the Yacht Club in New York and
WHS "made" when Kate_ Smith
featured him on her radio show.
Henny remaTn«d on the Smith
sTTow for 18 .months.

Since then he has played all
of the major clubs, hotels, thea-
tres and lias^ had numerous TV

3)ean Announces

is a
styled vocalist.

There will, be djinclng to the
\\ee hours of the morning pro-
vided by Joe Rago and his
Meadowbrook Orchestra. _

ic-cri- c o m e d y j-ment-of4eps4-physiGST e l e c J t r i c i t > 4 ^ c l u n s o n - J I m y e » L t y J _ M a d l s o n L

and magnetism, mechanical dy-

namics, and' heat and thermody-
namics. -~ • ~

The courses avfi given' for col- _
lege.creflit only. The classes will •
start February.!. Registration is
at--the Mansion_on January* 20 _ j "
and 21. Further information and
the evening session catalogue
may be obtained fro'hi the Direc-
tor of ' Admissions, Fairleigh .-

New Jersey.

Spring Evening
Courses UTTDU

Courses available in the Col-
lege or Science and Engineering
-at Farleigh Dickinson Universi-
ty's -Florham-Madison campus in
the eveninjf^session this spring
have been announced by Dr. Vito
L. SaJenio, Dean of the College.

-_ Courses offered in the chemis-
try department include analyti-
cal, organic, and physical che-
mistry. The _g£nexaL_science de-
partment offers science for the
technological age.

Offering of the mathematics
department will include: general

MATERNITY
A P P A R E L

-•-CHfl.QSjB-yBOM THE BEST1

SELECTION IN THIS AREA

Drosses'

Skirts

Slacks

Smocks

•AT Girdles
• Suiuf

•+C Sweaters

• Bras

• _Slips

•^ Panties

•fa Dungarees

•fr Shirts

Bring This "Ad." With You

For A 10% Cash Discount

HERBERTS
BROAD AT ELM ST. — WESTFIELD

Open Hon., Fri. Evening — AD 3-0020

txaffi*.* ™ X GRAND UNIONS wish ibryou...^
A hxwvv and prosperous NewYearf

U.S. CHOICE... ARMOUR STAR
SWIFT'S PREMIUM - — SUPERMAN TS

GUANO UNION
MEATS AKl

SAIISFACr/ON GUARANTEED

- T O I N S W E -
" fUtSHNUS

Make that one for the road.
NANCY LYNN

SIRLOIN

PENGUIN

GINGER ALE
or CLUB SODA

.btls.

T H E S i "
LOW

PRICES
plus
tlPLE-S
BLUE

STAMPS

1 1 GRAND UNION
Jumbo>'

JUICE
FOR PARTY-SNACKS

R I T Z CRACKERS
PINEAPPLE • • •

DOLE JUICE

12-oz

con .

dep.

- EARtXjCAUFORNIA— FAMILY SIZE

PITTED OLIVES
UPTONS

ONION SOUP MIX
pta.

• ol2

RAT OR ROUED - * f c „ ' ^ ^ • • • .

ANCHOVIES 2 - 2 5 C

KESHPAK-MANZANIILA „ -M mvz.

STUFFED OLIVES J 4 5 C

FOS-HOilDAY SNACKS • " ' ~ ' " ^ " L J P J%"i

W I S E POTAToTHiPsJ£: 5 9

Ib,

27
27
27

MIRACLE WHIP 4 9
PIANTFPS SA1TED - ' . ^ % H i

PEANUTS 3 5
TASTY tdNCHEON MEATS M •§

SPAM«rMOR 4 5
29

rr IIGHT — LIVELY SAIAD DRESSING

-NANCY-tYNN-HOMESTYLE^

— - ft I ~ ' GRAND-ONIOirSKINCESS-

I

YUBAN COFFEE

UKANU UNIUM 1MMES5 BB M UKAWU UIMIUN tAIKA t

ALL MEAT FRANKS 5 5 ' BOILED HAM
KATIES NEW CROP • _ . - - -

RKRAUT

GRAND UNION EXTRA LEAN~

BOILED
HYGRADE_- _

. -65'
BETTY IEE

COFFEF

— w ' | HOWARD^JOHNSgfcUr NEW-ENGIAND"

CHOWDER

DELIGOUS

SALAD
: - HORMEL '

fresh Citrus

COOKIES
-KIEFNEX-TABIE-—nriTTA - - 4 % ~ —' J | ~ ^ '

NAPKINS 2 4 5
IN-

HERRING *

--"fRESHHAKi ••

PRETZELS
SEALTE,ST

EGG NOG
FtAKO

I N D I A N RIVER SEEDLESS

SAU SEA : ,,.. m m.

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 4 5 it.
GRAPE FRU

m . Freshpafc Frozen
ORANGE JUICE

H-, cans

S i S BRAND

COCKTAIL ONIONS
. Both S6tS itemt in reusable old

faihioned glast (t9e volie)

L*

W KtTCHEN CAIOEN FBOIIH

f FRENCH FRIES
| A KITCHEN CXRDEN - WENCH CUT

£ TDEI TAVER FROZEN

I PIZZA PIES
M. COUNTRY CLUB ' -

^ ICE CREAM IOAF
(OMAN FROZEN

MANICOTTI
SIERRA FROZEN 'MELON BALIS ^ 2 5 (

CAUFORNIA
SUNKISTLEMONS

VEL ORANGES
HONEYDEW MELONS

8 - 39

Prices effective in New Jersey, Rockland and Orange County Stores thru Sat., Dec. 31st. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

A
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Sister hood Plans
Lecture by RabliL
. The. Sisterhood

Ahm, .Sprtiijj

Tue.-rlay g veiling

- a t 8:,'iO I'.M. m tin

ircatron—O i a 11 • n 1«i h—M-r-?r-

Rei.sberg will introduce

"Jill I US J. Funk who .will

on Jewish Youth and Higher Ed-

ucation.

Rabbi Funk i.s a graduate cum

laude ar t J rdqklyn College, when
Thc majored in French and wa

graduated in ISI35. He then

At Dinner For
Special Service

itts,
wood

. Da vid , Shane of 516 Asl"
Road, _Spi ingfield. and

"Berdiok iTT~Tf7 Rieliland
Drive, Springfield, wer
a gala Testimonial Dinner last

at Clinton Manor in New-
ark. " " " ' " ' ,

This event presented—by—tti^
Labor Zionist movchient ô  Es-
sex County which includes Poale
Ziyn., pioneer VVpmeii a.ndj.Kar-

Summit Art Center^
Exhibits Paintings
In Colonnade Apart.

Bring Joy
Te-15 Childless Couples

. adoptive parents had -been se-
| lected for^ea-cli child. ~ - ' :'

"Al though t h e Children's'
.Home Society -of—Newr-3cr3ey T|

j.places H

' homes

Oil water colors. —paintings.

' -—gouaches, lithographs and seri- laide BarWim-
willgraph* by professional and serrrp—niedlllli

• professional members of The exhibitions.

Summit Art Center, are now be- -in urban r
T n g exhibited in both "lobbies ol " the btiilding
I Pavilion West,, largest of fl the . tures . i s .no t

in 'epoxy, a new
<• added to tuture

pnewal." says Katt,
o! modern struc-

enough.. Ulan, re-

Tlie traditional designation of —

the New,Yea r as a sinilint; in- . j j a bu>.
Unit will liave added meaning
for 15 eliildless New Jersey "eou-
pTes. For 30 lucky people, hearts
and homes will be brightened in
li'Sl by children placed with

tliyin tor -tttkiplion , "frr time to
start the- New Year right."

the

manyothers

Hlitute of Religion in.19 :ll.. Rabbi

Kniik was ordiiincti by Hit

institution in l'.M).

Riibbi funk has been the HiiiH
Di^rrtm at Rutgers CTnivRrsity,
where he is also mstruclor ;n
Hebrew nt the College of Aits
and Sciences. At present Vi<;
teaches two c l a s p s ill Modi en
Hebrew.—I4a-W>l Funk i.; married

KAlilil .ICI.H'S .1. r i . N K

and is thi'-f;jih'T of .three -boys.

Mrs. Harold .hiciihs

(hue R a b b i K ' - u b i - n

w h o w i l l i n d u c t I h i 1

I A T S I h l o S i . - l t ' i h t i n d

[ l e v - K l e i n i s i . p i ( - s i d i n

will

II. L

"bnnfl'

State

Cuc.-t

was Dr

n i i e - o f

Vva.s -givi"

uf Jsra'e] Bonds.

peakei1 of this

.lames ft. feller.

three ^Colonnade
meiit"

Park

'-TiTg.f. ol. r .,.»nfl cl i l ton" Averities,' " Newark.
1 Included in the show are_ works,

iceasion by nationally recognized art is ts

long |N.lof Jones, and Alt J. Stronisted.

aparL-. , j i e s v l , | also .

W|inuiliis. '"•, J
requires cultural

sassoci-

Implementing me desire of
15, •couplfiSXUiaJ__Lhoii-..-hcrf»eii3br
lack the pat ter of hllle feet will

children in -^adotptive
as .rapidly as they can

T5e—TealllM'—for—adoption ,̂ s our
caseworkers always make a spe-
cial effort to_speed up their work
as we approach the New Year.
In this way, as many children
as possible are helped to 'start
the New Year right' with moth-
ers and dads they can call their
own," Teunxm-saKh—

Stating that 114 children had
been placed for adoption by the

j^.-^ickgi-oundal-Children's Home,. SoJciety during:
."qualifications*of"l Ifllo! Tuenon" pointed out that.

like

placed by- the Society throughout

liUiu. would not h;fvr been—able

lo enjoy satisfactory family life

with thc.ii nalural mothers who

wvre unable to support them, .or

to give the.m good homes. As

part of the adoptive process,

T/eunb ri —wi i cW-

and personal

his country's most dis-
tinguished leaders ami current ly!

nting the national Israel

Mis.

, oftir

FOR-THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

HOURS:
Daily 9--5::0

Thurs. 9 - 9

Laboratory on

Premisej

ANDREW. KOVACS .
OPTICIAN

357 MILLBUKN AVE., MILLBUBN Near Theatre DR 9 4155

repre.'
-Bond organization in the capac-
ity of Chairman "of Community
Relation.-.

; Special glivsl of liohor who
was aJjoo—honwtl at_tliR Testi-
monial was Ralph Wechsler of

•Ks.-ex -Kt44s. •

' M r s , Shane and Mr. Berdiek
were saluted .for then many

, years of devoted service, to llieir

• Israel.

Shown hero from the left are
community and to the State of
Dr. J a m e s C. Heller, Mrs-.- Da-
vid Shane and Meyer Berdiek.

"Exhibits by The Summit Art

CYnti-r win—a4so be placed in the

loblifKx of Pavilion South' belcre

Christmas.

Ai-cordihg

co-ordinator

to George C^ Kaff,
of the exhibitions,

.anil J aae Crow, who h|ung' the
show in one PaA'il'on_Witst lobby,

""ivnrl Strom.sted, who hung the
exhibit in the other, works on
display will be changed from
time" to time and all -are for
sale. Tanging in price from S15 to
SiiUO. No commission will be de-
ducted. \ - -

Mnst of the paintings and

prints are of the abstract expres
sionist school. Sculpture by AdcvJ

atcK-'notctl^-UW-t' the- clca1!! lincfl
open style of the lobies i> ideal
tor .'bowing paintings and sculp-
ture. -

Wot ks chosen for the current
exhibition were selected by a
committee' consisting of Jones,
stronisted and Mrs. Crow, ap-
pointed by Mrs. James W. J lc"
Kellers, president of the renter.

Informal Suntjay afternoon
lectures UIJ: scheduled—in ' con-,
junction with the exhibitions,
anrt residents of Colonnade ParR
Have been Tnviled. to join. The
Summit Art Center which has
been in e.xi.sleuce for more than
:)5 yeiCrs.

Plans to exhibit works by the
"STimmit^Srt Center at Colonnade
Park weru arranged ~by James.
Desdune.s, opemtions .manager
for. the project.

• i u.l v ri'iiiiiy. itppijejtn^-

i" Jersey. I t ' i s ' with the been caiofully .
f the state's—ulde.si. pri- members of thr

financed, nonsvetarian, work staff. Then, the best set of
child care and adop- : : — •

of 'Ne
help
vately
nonracial, j child care
lion agency thai -"

— couples
, evaluated

hari-L since,, its.. ,f ound^ngi: in_t894,-,niOE£i-ir
by • than 14,300 youngstets . had

worthwhile-ceived worthwhile assistance

from the Society and its staff.

will he made ill llHe-livpS""of these r
couples; :\lldf whom, by 'a quirk i,

wvre Unable to have I
chililrcn of their very own.

Officials of the "Society Main-
taining their customar.y curtain
(if protective silence abottt—ditl—
dren they placed for adoption, •
g a \ e IMI further details regard-1

ing' their New Year ha-tos. Ex- ,
eept lo slate that seven were .
boys and that eight were girl iiu_;._
fanls. The youngsters were i
placed in new homes located in
11 different counties of the state. '

J. Stanley Teunon. president of
the Society, said the New Year j

FASHIONS

STORE W/Dt

THE

B0ARD~oT REALTORS
of the _ —

ORANGES and MAPLEWOOD
LIVINGSTON - MILLBUKN - SHORT HILLS - SPRINGFIELD

Proudly dedicates Its New

Offices '--on

-2101 Millburn Ave., Maplewood
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To better scrue ihejionw buying and setting public

st OlWfge,
mn%e.-Mftpkmnuh iAvingalon-, MHUmriTT

- $hvi-t Uilh-rind SpriiipJieJd

' Ulieay*-Con5iffl a Realtor J{efom=rBiiY-i»§=jjrJ^elling Real Property _

Community Free Clnirrli Will I
Hold New Year's Service H

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
Reductions As High As 70%

The New Y£ar -season will be observed with several services
at The Community Free Church of Springfield, 24 Shunpike Road.

The Old Year \v i l l be closed out with a Waleli Night Service | _.
i on Saturday , .New Year's Eve. Beginning at—ShQO P.M. with a time j -

, of song, praise anil NVllowship ! ~ = = : |
1 wljieh \riH bo' I'nllowpcK 1),v the

, Worship .Hour at 11:00 P.M. The.

'.sermon lor the hourwil l be. "Are

' You There?" . The New Year will

! he welcomed chirini; a period of

prayer.

Sunday. New Year's Day will

; present a New Year challenge in

; each serivec. The .sermon for the !

j Morning_B;orship Hour at 11: no- i

! o'clock will' be, "Hack to", coup- •

"Tied with_js_ dedication of "church '•

The public is cordially' 'wel-

comed to each and all of these

services, which will all be held,

in the new church building on

Shunpike Hoad. Pastor Harold S.

LjUndin will be spenkiitg- at all

services.

NOW*9
Wool, Knits. SUks, Cocktail

SWEATERS Wool, Mohair
&T1009? NOW-

'12 s l
Reg. 16.98-39.98

'4 '11

SLACKS

Cashmere

1(10% Wool - Plaids
"" Stripes • Solids

Reg. 8.50 25.00

• officers and the Cuinniunioir'Ser' :

lJ3KeT i"^fi^ 'Gosf)er"TIoiir" 'at ' 7 :30 I'
1 J'.M. with n-ae-1'iuon entitled, "Go j

; Work Today" will close the day. j

' The first week of the new year I

; •will be observed with - P r a y e r j

iWeek.serviccs, Tues.,.through Kri._j

leach night at 7:/]0 ^c lock . A

—meditation will be siven each !

night following, these themes.

"The Deeper u t e " ; The H i g h e r

Life", T4w Inner Life," and "TJic

I'Outer Life", all baspd^oh tlie !'

Epistlc~of rolossians.

AUK
RENTAL-LEASING

Anything on Wheels

"DAY—WEIR—MONTH""

LOW YEARLY HATES

.WERNER—SUMMIT
OR 3-4343

Plymouth - Valiant
Imperial - Chrysler

SKIRTS

SHIRTS
COATS

100% WOOL-
PLAIDS-STKIl'ES

SOLIDS

100% Cotton

NOW
— Reg. 5.98 -17.98

4.99 6
Reg. 11.98-17.98

$
NOW

Reg. 4.98

Fur Trimmed & Uiitrimined ,

724 MORRIS TURNPIKE, SHORT HILLS

(Between A&P and Woolworth's)

Mon., Tucs,, Wril., Sat.. 9:4$ A.M. to « P.M.
Thurs & Frl., 9:45 A.M. to 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING FOR 50(f CARS DRexel t-S57f

j Home for—Holidays
' ! Miss Ceeelia Konpler , a jun- I

i ior in tile physical education <•
1 course a t Bonvc-Boston School.

which i.s aifiliated with Tufts Un-
H iversity, M-edford, Mass., is 3t

j home fen- the Christmas vaca-
I lion. S k e j s the daughter of Mr.

—{-anti Mrs . Herbert Kempler of
j 2.rjB Troy Dr. _.

i I ••|,(4KK.\CK<5.-\1 l)I,Ni:i;it j

S< 'H()« l /MKXr"WKKK
| O F JANUARY 4
I Tin-s. — I ' rankri i r iers . baked
! beans, 'MUierknuil, raisons

roll, hutfer, milU.

_ polaloes, STiivy,

-green bciHW, pears or apph

,saii(-r^hr<l:uU biitior, ni-Hk. - i -
-«i. — —Vegetable beef

.soup, liifiKtcd <lieesc .sandwich.

T
siiijt, pijieapple, ;hard nifl,

Imller, niHir. " ..- • ~

Congratulations To The Board of Realtors

336 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD DR 9-4653
.-. ••• R E A L E S T A T E - I N S U R A N C E , . . . , . • . "

GEORGIA McMULLEN AGENCY
41 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD DR 6-0290

REAL ESTATE - I N S U R A N C E • ' • - •

ANN SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER
649 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD DR 6-2300

• REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

GAS H E A p
INSTALLATIONS
WOOLLEY

FUEL CO.
MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

I
THE SCHOOL

1 OF
LANGUAGES

, . . announces iIs

Incorporation as a

noa-prolit, educational

Institution.

• 8 teashers available

• Daytime and Evening
classes

9 Private or • . . .
Class Instruction

phoes and phoes

all fresh und new

formerly .to 44.95

cwrreitt-Collectton.

for best selection.

Afl Sales Final!

JEUNNE H U E S * fOOTlUK

IkMAlFI * ITAIIAM CASUA15

lYes, Handbags, too!

EAST-ORANGE
584 Central Avo-

MIILBURN
275 Millburn Aventie

BOTH SHOPS OPEN THURSDAYS TIL 9 P.M.



T*U SMUNGf IELD SUN

,5.- .- . . .--

ah all

When it comes to putting your message

before the right people at the right time with

the greatest selling impact at the lowest cosT

. . . th is newspaper is your winning advertising

medium on—all—counts!

—ri

" I o get your merchandise on shopping
lists, get your advertising into this news-

_ . _ _-. _. ft A — — -M- _ _ ^^ _ J A « A m m ^ ^ m ± ^m ^ * Lh «% • ^ ^ H * ^ B ^paper Most readers use it as their shop-
ping guide . . . look to it for facts and
figures on whp's got what for sale . . .
and for how'much. Since th;s is where
their SHOPPNG starts, this is the best
place for you to start your SELLING!

RIGHT PEOPLE

When people are ready to
buy, they look at the ads
in this paper for shopping
guidance.

| HIGHIMI

This newspaper will pro-
duce better results at lower
cost than any other adver-

tising medium.

JGHTTIME

This newspaper covers your
marlceTlike a blanket . . .
reach es - the p eo pie - y b't
want as customers.

This paper generates great-
est selling impact tor ads

~"because_lt"s~^heTer "people
_: LOOK to buy!
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Real-Estate Firm.'^Lists"^
Home Preferredv Features

nsors

-_-\6 Classes for

Another -REALTY COIIXER SIJIJG;; Residence'• at
72 S'icldstonc Drive, Springfield- sold for Mrs.
Margaret Hartkopf to Mr. anil Mrs. George Mur-
Ulo, J r . of Irvington, N. J. Mrr-Murillo is in the

radio and 'television1.''repair"•' luisiness;1 'fOis~
was arranged by Anne ClarMe, an associate 01
Anne Sylvester's Realty Conner , ——

Board of Realtors
Dedicate Building

Dedication ceremonies'of the new quarters for the Board of
Realtors of the Oranges and Maplewood including Livingston,
Millburn, Short Hills and Springfield will be held at 11:00 A.M.
today.__The new building is located at~2T0T Millburn Ave., Maple-
wopd. " ""

The land occupies an entire
block between Mildred and May
Terraces and has a frontage of
182 feet and a depth of 110 feet.
The building is of colonial archi-
tecture, one story in height, con-
structed of brick, and is fully air
conditioned, providing meeting
room, conference room and of-
fice space. Construction was by
C. S. Evans, Inc., East Orange._icc}_ to the appointment of Real ;

builders. Arthur E. Ramhurst of
Montclair was the architect.

A host of notables will be in at-
tendance including: George M.
WaUhausei\ Cong*essman_J12th
District; Donald C. Fox, State
Senator, Essex Counly;,_ C. JAv
mel Nutter, Camden, " N. J.,
Pres., National AssocTT of Heal
Estate Boards; Daniel C. Han-
rahan, EiizabetlvN.J., Pres., N.
J. Assoc'n of Real Estate
Boards; and William F. Bert-
schinger,. Pres.-Elect 1061, N.J.
Assoc'n of Real Estate Boards.

The primary organizer of the
Board was Raymond Connolly,
dean of. N. J . Realtors who with
ten other founding members in-

„-.„....„ cprporated.the J.Bqard..,in....l91J.. .„„.,..
The first established quarters

were in East Orange, as were all
succeeding—addresses, at the cor-
ner of Main and Arlington Ave-

| — ' " - nue, and subsequently located
a t 523 Main Street near.Jhe cor-
ner of Halsted Street. For the

—past-:15—years—the Board opera-

Lacakawanna Plaza, The Board
now consists of 85 members and
their area includes all of the

"Oranges',1 l e wood~Sp1njp
field, Millburn, Short Hills and-
Livingston.

Current officers ot the Board"
include tieorge F . Mack, Jr.,
Px-esident; Harriet L. Moore,
Vice-President; Harry A. Tay-.
lor, J r . , Vice-President ;~Freder-
ic L. Wolf, Jr. , Vice'-President;

—A;—Eugene—Fiacre, Secretary,
and Julian Brenner, Treasurer.—

George Mafck, Current- Presi-
-^-aientrrofu-fhe_ Board, madeTlhis

" statement concerning the new
Realtor Home: "iTrtlii.s first yhy
al year of -what I believe will

-•- be an exciting decade, Realtors
will play" a significant role in

=. creating flip, patterns nf vpxirip.n-
tial and commercial develop-
ment that toll become the hall-
wark of thersixties. Few people
know their communities better

-than.—Realtors,-The real-^estate--like thcoutlook for the country
•business brings-a-man-into
tgetrwitli just~abQgtnevery-seg---5l.ow^down-)—for t r e meadous

realtor's interest in and knowl-
edge of housing and—land—prob-
lems suit him for community
service. Through bis business a
ReaRor_j2ecpmes intimately ac-
quainted with housing, building,
and other municipal codes. He
knows the problems of zoning
and neighborhood development.
This~ specialized knowledge has

tors to posts where they can_put
their training and experience to
work for the overall benefit of
the community. Realtors are
prominent members o£ planning

! commissions, service organiza :

tions^—^chambers of
zoning boards, and other groups
dedicated to the public interest.
Many cities' have chosen their
mayors from the ranks of real-
tors. Eas t Orange is a noteworth
example where Realtor James
Keiley has just succeeded to his
second term as Mayor. There
are Realtors in Congress and
most state legislatures.

Realtors through their" lorgaht
nations perform many, another
important -public.. service.-Ihey-
are dedicated to the principle of
widespread home ' ownership,
and they formulate and support
policies, consistent with free,
private enterprise, to increase
the proportion of home owners
in the population. Six out of ten
families own their homes today.

tors were a t 25 Halsted St. and-"An important factor in achieving
this_large percentage was the_
mortgage*.jnsuran.ee- system of
the Federal Housing Administra-
Tion which was aavocafecl by the
National Association of Real Es-
tate Boards. Since its inception,
This program has received
Hearty support from. Realtors as
a healthy encouragement; to_
home ownership that at the
same time -costs the tax payer
not one c e n t . . -

Moreover, Realtor organiza-
-lions have been at the forefront
of efforts to promote legislation
beneficial to the public. Real es-
tate licensing laws — which pro-
"tect—the public ——are now—on
the books in every state, in large,
part as a result of dedicated ef-i
forts by -Realtors. State~and lo-

..cal-Realtor_organizations-are-alf.
ways seeking way
and improve these laws.

' 'The outlook for real estate
business over the" nextJfew_years,

is (despite the_jnuxent_business_

growth. The population Uoum, uf

INSIDE AND OUT!

'61 RAMBLER!
AMERICAN

Here's new style . . . new beauty . . . new parking
ease in America's leading economy compact. New
long-life too, with ceramic-Armoured muffler and
tailpipe. See American's first—and Save!

Smythe Rambler, Inc
MORRIS AVE.

CR 3-4200
SUMMIT

the sixties will make strong de-
mands of the real estate busi-
ness to prorkle homes for our
growing population. With more
and more people expected to
congregate in • mushrooming, ur-
ban areas, tbe population boom
of the sixties will"require great-
er attention to overall planning.
Realtors will play a large .part
in planning tto keep the growth
orderly. _. .' .

"I earnestly hope that our new.

home will serve to increase the

public~ a w a r o css"'dT~ffie l m'poft-

ance of real estate and indicate

that there is a body of profession-

ally qualified people serving the

public to me«t its individual ob-

jectives."

Anne Syivester,-prominent lo-
cal, realtor, issued this state-
ment: "Every^ realtor in Spring-
field is grea-lly inspired by the
advent of ow new Board home.
Its fundamental importance-1 to
this community is of the highest
order. It wiLl better enable our.

families throughout New
_^According to Jerry Salomone,
vice president of The Berg
Agency, nine out of ten families
interview to date placed at the

_top of the "preferred features"
list a room where all the mem-
bers of the~-famiLy_coiild__sp.eri((
their leisure hours together. Thi'v
held true until the family ma-
tured — i.e., until the children
in the family married. "At that
point we found that only one
out of ten iiomemakers wanted
a home big enough to accom-
modate, married children and
their families," Salomone re-
ported;

"We found personality to be

growing membership to dedicate
itself to the-Interests of the pub-
lic. The beneficial endeavors
which I envision are many, such
as improving even the present
high level oil professional real
estat service to tehe community
of Springfield, as "well as help-
ing to thwart decay or blight in
our city by a-dvocating the nee-
esary .conservation and rehabil-
itation programs.

"Moreover. . our . educational
campaign-'vrdtl - include—th—een-
lightenment ef our residents
the tremendous influence of the
multiple listing system in assur-
ing faster amd more beneficial
home buying ana selling, asjyell
aa' participattuig fully with' the
"Committee ior Building Ameri-
ca Better," a federal govern-
meht project conceived and de-
veloped—by—the—National—Aso=.
ciation of- ReaL 'Estate Boards."

Preliminary findings of a> s'ur- • apt" to place relatively little em- j P a i » p r i f c _ i f l j h f k
very to determine which features ' phasis on privacy. Introverts, I < * l - C I l l - o " l U " U C
homeowners would most- like to j on the other, hand, are idealistic
4tnd-in-mkldle^pric_ed homes were ,. ami individualisti.c__and will by-
released today by The Berg ! pass a home with comfort and

convenience for one which ap-
pfeals to their sense of beauty."

"Our study also | disclosed the
fact that the-average American
woman will not sacrifice tradi-
tional beauty for modern _con-

Agency, New. Jersey's largest
residential real estate firm^-T-he
continuing study was initiated
six months ago, when salesmen
from The Berg Agency's offices
in Metuchen, Woodbury, Dunell-
en, Middletown. and: Pennsauken,..
N. J., began intervie\ving--fir*e^:^^££.ts.__
Tuaaiilafcive •Sarrt'piiifg"

more important in "the" selection"
of. a home than is generally con-
ceded," Salomone continued. "In
general, homeowners fall into
one of two personality, types: ex-
troverts or introverts. Extro-
verts .want their homes to be
practical and realistic", and are

Alpha Gamma Delta
Alumnae Hold Annual
Cocktail-Dinner Dance

To get the annual dinner party,
of the Alpha tiamma Eelr"Alu-
•mnae Club of Northern New J e r ;

sey~off to a flying start on -Sat—J-Kma-n-0>

urady, January 14, Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Wolfe, of Prospect Street
Maplewocd, will be hosts to the
club at a cocktail party in their
home. Assisting Mr. and Mrs.
Wolfe will be Mr. and Mrs. By-
ron. Maine of. Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Holland Zabel of Upper
Montclair, Mr. and Mrs. "Harry
Heath of West Orange, Mr. and.
-Mrs: RiissenflornairTfifd Mr."arid'.

,-William Rich of Chatham.
The djnner wnTTTerheld at The
Winolear in Maplewood. Mr. and
Mrs. John Hull are in charge of

the evening's entertainment and-
liave planned a
gram of "Gay

rollicking pro-
Nineties" music

featuring some talented-but u n -
suspecting members and guests.

-Tiier.e_vvilLalso_be..niusic_alplenty
for dancing.

;.>'eni'erices..:Sne wants time-saying
labor-saving

- ' . ^ t l ••• I S - "

de-

them unless' they are compatible
to what she feels a home should
be. Today's American home-
makers would nevei: have to cook
or clean again if she-was willing
trvJWW -JIPJ- }n;ifl|f. look like an
electronics laboratory. The fact
that she isn't willing—to sacrifice
beauty for convenience is a chal-
lenge-which_wc 'feel will be ac-
cepted eagerly by builders. They
already know how to build a
practic home. Now their job -is
to find .ways to make the homes
oTtoTnorrow as beautiful as they
are practical."

numerable shows', in • Woodstock
and New York City, and is'con-
sidered to be one of the most

Artists Exhibit

Paintings ArfD
The". Florham-Madison campus

of Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity is currently exhibiting the
work of Vincent Cavallaro and
Sanford Goodman, The exhii-
tion - has been made possible
through the courtesy of the High-,
gate Gallery and Sunken Mead-
ow Life & Arts Center. It may
be seen in the Main Hall of The
Mansion from . 3 - 5. p.m. up
through January 8.

Vincent Cavallaro was born in
Italy. He graduated

from the Academy of Brera in
Milano and exhibited there be-
fore coming to the—United States
"in 1939. rIn this country he re-
ceived an honorary .award from
the Museum of Modern Art, and
has exhibited»in Chicago as well
as New York. Cavallaro—is" an
outstanding stylized abstraction-
ist with a superb feeling for col-
or. His canvases project a pow-
erful impact and give an im-
presive appearance.

The quiet strength of Sanford
Goodman's welded steel struc-
tures stand in marked relief to
the Cavallaro' paintings. Good-
man, who was born in BaltF"
more;—studied—at—the—Mainland-
Art Institute, St. John's College
in Annapolis_.and_.the.. Art Stu-
dents League.

of the New Year
Flying high are our hopes that your

New Year will be a prosperous end happy one!

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION &>

1886 .Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, New Jersey (Main Office)

175 Morris Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey

1634 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, New Jersey

Sailings arc insured up to $10,000 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporalwh

• The District Nursing Associa-
tion of Westfield offers expectant
parents an opportunity to staff
the New. Year off right.-The first
1961 Parents Class opens on
Tuesday evening, January 10.

The___in_sjtructor of the class,
Miss Gladys B. Sjchultes, RN, has
announced that the class will be
held on six" Tuesday evenings at
•I-i<?Q and that ' fathe<a^wiH-l3e-ifl-
vited to attend four of- thfe ses-
sions.

Registrations may be made by
telephoning the association office
where further information may
also be obtained.

All sessions will be held in the
Public Health Room of the West-
field Municipal Building."

original of
sculptors.

the young modern

FREETJEIIVEBY

PRIME CUTS-OF-

RIB ROAST

-Freczet orders lilled to yeu«
specifications. Watch oui

- window ' l o r eaily. n e t l i
—specials. i

Lb769c
FRESH

HAMS tWfiol^or Half)
fRESH
CHICKEN LIVERS Lb. 89c
FIRST PRIZE

KIELBASI Lb. 89c

We Would Like To Take This Opportunity]
ToliVTsT

A Healthy And Prosperous New Year

715 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

QUALITY'
PR 6-4151 TOPWUW

AND CLOSED ON MONDAY, IAN. 2
CLOSED ON MONDAY, DEC. 26

MEN'S SMART ALL
WOOL SUITS Luxurious year-
round fabrics, expertly tailored and
meticulously detailedrWantecl shades.

MEN'S RICH ALL WOOL
COATS-Superbly styled
coats of tweeds and fine '

t-touch comfort! 'saxonies.:

MEN'S RUGGED
SUBURBAN COATS
Fabrics, include
Italian^woblens. Orion®
acrylic pile and quilt lined.

MEN'S EXTRA-WARM

assortment of the most-wanted
-fabrics, styles and colors 1

MEN'S FINE ALL WOOL
SLACKS Best-selling

-Westerfield flannels injyy and
"single pleat" models. ======

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
Including long sleeve Dan River wash-
'n wear cotton plaids and checks.

J-BOYS'WARML-Y PIL
LINED SUBURBAN _

l--=A-trernendoiis value! Wooleniabrics,
" ^ f a ^ b l ^ l l lined.

BOYS' WINTER WARM
JACKETS Wool meltons,
washable cotton cords, sateens,

plins. Pile and quilt lined. 7
Alterations included on men's & boys'

suits, coats and slacks

-""ffOf-fflCfurfttf-"'*

UNION - ROUTE 22 WEST OF GARDEN
STATE PARKWAY

LINDEN — 416 WEST ST. GEORGE AVE. — (2 blocks south ol High Schooll
ELIZABETH— 1004 ELIZABETH AVE., at Route No. 1 Highway

ELIZABETH— 1040 Sherman Avenue (Off Newark Ave.)
ELIZABETH —1040 SHERMAN AVE. (Oil Newark Ave.)

IRVINGTON — NEW ST. off Springfield Ave., at Irvington Center
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

y-..
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RELEGSQUS
SERVICES

TK.MI'I.K SINAI «IJ- SI MMH
UOH Summit Avenue, "Suninilt

Itlihlil .MurrNon II. Him
Citiitor I IIMI ry Writttniol)

_ Kelorni Jen Mi

CLINTON HIM. IIAI'IISI ( 'HlUUl .
OK LNIO.N, NKU .JMthhY

Temporary Acldrcflft:
732 Clinton Avtmur, .Newark, .N.J.

Thursday, December 2tnh — .S|>uc.;il
....S^VJOft'- fi'tlfl.r '_'"n\-^Vf iUh^f f jKh t I r Jy f ' r . S...;yl(.to aml . t.nni

"munion. At!, member*" ur«i:tl" to a Html.
Everyone' JnviUd." "J'hlA HI.TWC io ' ftu

3icia^H^lh5-"ChriHtlan^IJ.«tonA^nttUiuiia
Church on Victor Av«'iiu<\' Union, N. .1.
Ser\'lcc Mtarts ut H;W~ p.m. sharp.

Sunday,- Junu:iry im, lU'Jl I*n J'»l»n
JIcGahey of the Philii'J'-lpJifa College <>'
the Bible, former »sKiKtnnt . PimUtr of
Clinton Hill, will lucacli at both service's.
Note: both services will t»o hulrl at thf

~~AmnrIcan JLefjion Hall ln>:»U:<l at Uomi
Drive, In r.car "f fin* nuHfUiuiirttT.-.
Morning .scrvicn will *t;iri »i l'):^u a.m.
ami evening a t 7 p.m. '

The Educational Uuitdimi <>n Morris
Avenue' will be-raiidy 'm ur-Jiboiit May
l«t. For iiny HtforniHiiun n-^mlmt,' 'he
f'hurch pli-nse call MISH 1TPIH: Muravicu1,
J£S 3-632-1. secretary. Sunday KchogL

• Bupt. Warren- Hopkins. MIJ fi-93H3 or.
Harold Mnyland,' Chairniiin, Bn.ml of
Trustees. MU 6-2H7.

ST. J O H V S IX'TIIKKAN ' J i U K H
Summit, .N>w Jersf-y
KM) SprltiKflr-li] Avr.

Rev. W. S. Hlninan, Ph. I).

-New—Vcirr1*—Dtrj^—Rm»4ayr-*t-H,— 1 - — -
9:30 a.m. Clinch Sclinn]. Ii:3U »iul in:4.r»
a.m. The Service Huly Communion.
Bfirmon: Our Onenens In Christ. Nursery
at both services.

Tuesday, Jnnunry 3 - - 7:30 p.m.
Council meeting In thr- Parish House.

. M o i - ! . • ! • . J j i M i n i \ _ ^ : C J i u r c h ' J i t I C I J

TiH'.-flay. J a n u a r y 3 : 3:1.1 p . m . —
f',f'hj«>!fni Chojr. V; :jr j p m, — WfitrloH .
A.id I ' T H I I U . T'.iJ'i p .m. — Cni.sailer Choir .
l ' i :nu a . m . - l l : " ' j a .m. • llcarJiBK-i-hiefr
i.i-t* :j-."i v i t . • - K ' W o/ f ' lia>iel.
"TSV'Tn.'s.l'.iy J a n u a r y *: I'J M5" K m . —

WV.riH-ns A><"<\ Bnfird M i l l i n g - Nn. 7.
1 :<i<) [i m. — Vi.-j'.'tMoti f>jrnrnittf;c No. *i.
L';M. r, MI, - \Vnrm*n"M Bible C]a»-H No. 7.
: j : 1 .*) \>. m. — N'n11vi( y Choi r (gr;i dn 21 .
7 :OM i- m. — Jif i . sketbal l . A u d i t o r i u m .
7 .CMJ p . m . (.'lion.-tun*. fe:0U p . m . -Mid-

week S'?rvtcr-. Cliftpel.
'niur.«r(fi\. .Innufirv .*>: ]0:.'iO a rn. —

Womuii't; 1'niyer fTrnu\T. 1:00 p .m. —

Nativity ( huir i j:r:ifle 3j 8:(Jt) p.m. —
^iim-tuary Choir.

K;i : »'s' 'JinId rn*r«tintf. Kilms: "Con^
_H:uviiilf)m»" nud -•I.'OUKU ClOheui*."

llnly (:rl»!»H_.eJ\t̂ !iLd^_J». foruial uvlrun
tu nil In tin* nuiric of Ctiflfi flu* Siivfo

i NurM-ry cure pruvldiMt. Ample parkin

' .MOLNTAI.NSIDK J'NIO.V ( HAPKL
Motintulnnlile, N.J.

1 'Mi** Kfv. Mlltmi P. Achey, l 'utlor
I

y --7-: -lir.iju ̂ li.n}-.--—*,-
• Choir. li:]"» aim. Carol 'Cliuii;. •'

! Tl.uritduy. Der. 29 —
i S:IO p.m.. Choir rehearsal at Chapel.
; Sunday. Jan 1 —_ ___
j 8:00 a.m. Karly Morning VVorship anri

Communion Service with sermon by
i the Kev. Ac hoy.

9: !•*) a.m." Sunday School classed for
fill age groups from nursery through
;ii|uit, Buy transportation to find from
Sundtty Scho<tl will be provided for
children livinc in Mountninside.
11:00 a.m Morning U'orshir, and Com-
munlon Service with sermon hy tne

liel'l in the" su'ncftiy School rooms for

BT. STKPIIKN'S' KVlSVtil'AL
_ -- SIaln_Sttreet._MUItiuni, N . J .
tHrninc the MIHhiirn-SpriiigMchl Arrn>

Rev. -Inmcfl Elliot IJndsle.v, Kect«r

OOMSfUMTY FKKK CIILKCH ~
OF SPKIN<«F|KIJI

{Member of tlie ICvniiKf-'iruJ Frco
Church of Amertm*
240 Shunplkc Itnitd

Springfield. N. J.
ItoV. Harold S. Luiidln, PaMor

'Hermann GRrdea, Vniith Oircctor

"In trust with the Gospel."
J Thcss. 2:1.

SUNDAY ~~ '
9:45 a.m. Bible School (Nursery thru

. 'Adult Classes). ' :
.11:00 a.m. Bepinncrs' Church {Pre-

School a«e).
1 ll-1i)0 a.m. Children's C'hnpd (Ages
6-J1).

riTOO n.in. Mnnuni; \\tprship;
6.15 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.m. Evening Gospel Service —

Nursery care during all services.
"WEDNESDAY

7:30 p.m. Prayer rind Pr:.;>p SITVICC.
WELCOME INTO OLTi MIDST

SHAItKY SHALOM
(An Affiliate of The Union of

American Helirew Cormre^atiuliw I
Itahhl Inrncl S . . OITHIIIT
Cant4tr Ilirliuru llormun

Sharey Slnilom TiMiipIr Hotisc
7 - & - . S » u t h h n 1 i A

Sprlni;fli'l(l, New .ItTHry
Rabbi Ilranpr'H. Study:. HUi>xrl 9-BS87

Rft1[a6us"""p'ervldes;'" "unless" otherwise
stated'are held nt the Parish Umise ot
the First Presbyterian Church, 37 Alai".
Street, SprlneHuld.

JTriday, December 30;
Candle Lighting Time: *:17 p.m.
Sabbath Eve Service: 8:-IS p.m.
Sabbath Kve Sermon: The Wall: He-
flections on seeinp the B'way piny.

Mon., Jan..- Z: Temple lioard Meetings
Temple House. 8:30 p/m..

Tues., Jan. 3: Women's Group Meetinp.
"Husbands—Kite.-* ParUsh House at
8:30 p.m. ,

Wed., Jan. 4: Adult Education: Liberal
Judaism. Rabbi Dresner. Temple House
8:30 p.m.

XEMPLE-ISRAEL-OF—SCOTCH
PLAINS and FAN WOOD • .'
1721A [Cast Second Street

Scotch Mains, N. J.
Itabnl - Ur. Charles J. AUclcs

Cantor - M nil rice Itosc
President - Sul Gold (FA 2-8U39
Donna Stdf, Publicity (lialrinan

FA 3-7340

FANW0t)D riUJSIWTKIUAN (MIKCII
, Marline Avenue and Mnrlan Avenue

Fan wood, New Jeme.v
Harold Albert Scoll, Mini-tcr

Sunday. January l : 9:30 and 11:0O
a.m. — Morning Worship Servtee.s with
the Rev. Harold A. Scott pi-eirehin'p on

~lhls—topic—"Goif" and the New Year."
Nursery care is provided for children

CONVERSION
GAS UNITS

FUEL CO.
IMAPLEWOOD, N.

SO 2 7400

cm urir
lurinlniir > • - I . . , _ . „ _

lOiW ititrllan i:«md
I'lioiic M) 'i-ZifCH Wf-stflclit. > 1

Hev. .liilian AlpxnnitiT, J r .
Phone All 2-82H0

11'J '201 A:00 p.m. f*»r

.Saturday. 11:1.") p.m. hrform.'il snrvlcn
Nt'w" Ynar'fs Kvp at the Churrh. fol-
lowed wlih (;ol_f«-<'. I

.Sunday. y.W & 11 :un a.m. Mnrn|nc VVor-
ship S'jrvii'1 iiixi Sunday Church Srhool

Tm:.sday. 9:.'if) ~\\V/rin>n'n Assor. Board
. Meeting at tin* home of Mm.- Joseph

(^m'pton, - *
1 -iU) Circle * Lender"' Mi-ftinj; at the
hnmc nf Mrs. WllMtim Klll>\
3:00 Hrownlc Trufjp .TI'J; -3T30—Orrt
Si-out prrno|, a.'I'i
8:0H Joihl ini*.-.tniK—rrf—Sns.siuna—mwj-
Board ut Twisti'ps.

Wednesday, 10:00 Ri-sulur wei-Uly prayer

~3':3O Oirl S'-oul Trnop 3,H. '-"
•1 :.'{() Ch.-ipel Chnir RehenrsEil.
S:l,r> AdtiH shiiiv Program — Mr.
Richard _LoicJm:e.'s uro'ip will hecin
A Survey Of • The Bible; Mr. Julian
Alexriml-r's group will begin the study
of the Honk of Isalnh.

TFHPLK BKTH__AJiAL
Study: l)He\el fi-nn»D

00 Bftltusrol AVII.V. Sprincficld. N . J .
llltcvrl !M)»H8

An Afriiinhu^tf-thft-Unltrd
s.Miimituite n( America

Mi:inn»lsT
Mnln siri'ft nt Academy Green

Snrinufiplil, New .Irrmpy
Itenjainfn U. Oilhrrt, I).I)., Paxtor

Churcb School 0:30 a.m.
Worship Services at__JLl3_0 and 11:00

a.m. Dr. Gilbert will preach at the 9:30
a.m. Servlfp and at tha 11:00 a.m.
SIT vice rt number oX °ur young people
who are home from college will partici-
pate—+tt the ppr.'rnrn. This is Student
Recognition Servico "which Is",-'observed
In* our Church annually.
' Tupsdny. 8:00 p.m. .January

of. the Official Board will be held ,at
the Parsonage. _ ..

ST. ANDRKVVS EPISCOPAL t'Hl'RCII
419 South Street

Murray Hill, New Jersey
Kev, Canon C. A. Shrevc* Vicar

riltST PltliSIIVTERIAN mi-RCH
MurftH Avi-nuc at Main Stree*

sprlncfic'ld. New Jersey
Ministers: Brnre \V. Krans

Donald C. Weber

N—
Springfield and Mountainside)

(The Churchfcof the Kadlp "Lutheran
Hour^ -and TV'N *'This ^""the Life"5"'
G3!) Mnnntalii Ave., SprlhRfleld, N. J.
- .....Lester- P. Messerschmldt, Pastor

Telephone: DKexel 9-453fi
(If no answer: CR T-GU58)

Thursday, Dec, 25 — 7:30 p.m. Adult
Inquiry Group.

Friday, Dec. 30 —_7:3O p.m! Couples'
Club Christmas Party, Boenma' Sunday,
—Sunday, Jan. —1 — ]s,T*mr Ypnf'i Day.'
9:15 a.m. Sunday School. 9:30 a.m. Bible

•"Classes. 10:30 a.m. Divine Worship with
Holy Communion. Installation of new

officers of the- con grit nation.
Wednesday. Jan. A — 8:00 p.m. The

fcWs«^AU^W^J»uraory su-
perviHton will "he -provided to enable
parents with .>mall chldren to attend;
the Worship Servit-p.
B:30 p.m. Youth"Fellowship MeetiriR
nt the Chapi*l.
1 -A'i p.m. Evening Ser\"ice with ser-
mon by the Pa.uor*

Weilnp<(iay. Jan. 1 —
1 n;00 a'm. Women's Bible Class meet-
I'ti: at the Parsonage.
8:00 p.m. Prayer nnd Bible Study
meptini;. at the Chapel.

Thurs'lay, Jan. C> —
7 :fio p.m. Pioneer Girls meeting at
thp Chanel.
H:C>0 p.m. Choir rehearsol nt. Chape).

Visitors ' AT*1" Welcome At All
Services At The Chapel

'K CIMl'MI.
Morne Avenue, Tainvnod

1 .• 1 Vf'-i I in1 aiJilre.-s oL ttie_
tw'Si \\ e.stiifid A \tiiue.

Muunlitijihillti, S\'\\ Jer*iG>
ltt>v, Girurd J.. \li;Uurr>, I'antur

\ , traiicin I . McDcniiitt, Assiht
""Rt'i'liiry—1331 W.vonilnt; l>rl\ti

I'iione Aihitna 2-4(>U7

Sunday Musses: (Dterfield School J —
T:'M. 0;UU, ll:0u, l"J;00.

-Masses: 7 :U0, 6:00. {in the

(jontesslona: Saturdays and eves ol
Uolydaba, 4:UO to 5:3u and 7:30 to
a:ui). i • ~ •

Baptism: Arrange in advance at Rec-
tory or oy pnoiit;. •

Marriages: Call at Rectory at leaat
8 week? in advance, unless special cir-
cumatancea • demand, otherwise.

Hniir.J-'ndny, /MU p.m——• The pV
for boys, and t'irls -n>;et at the Chapel.

Kiindav. 11:0(1 a.m. —• Dr. Alan Flem-
iiu: Hf Plain field will bring the message
»t the Fnmily Bible Hour The Sunday
School will be in session at the same
time. 7:30 n.m. — Dr. Flemincr will
nlsrr—hrin-g—t^te—mownpe- at the evening

Tuesday. 8:00 p.m. — Pinyer- nnd
Bible Study time with_ the fourth clian-
ter or Phliippians as the study subject.

FfKST r H I R n i OF r-HIUST
422 K. Rrond St.,

Want Tiled, N. 3.

Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Xitrsery School: 11 a.m.
Sunday EServices 9:30 and I t a.m.
Wednesday Evening TePtlniony ^Tept-

inr« R:15 p.m. Lesson-Sermon Topic:

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THK. APOS
ROMAN (JATHOJ.IO OHURCII

Mflgr-John J. CaHS
AssistantNi Kev. Juhn B. Caulfi

Rev. David E. O'ConnPlI, Uev. '1'liinnaa
J. .McCann, Kev. Robert J. natttowskt

"SrlSr̂ iOiSlt—1-2—4n-Churcn Auditorium.
Weekday Masses. 6:30. 7:15, 8, 8:45.
Confessions: Every Monday evening

at 8:30 p.m. Saturday afternoons — i
to 5:45. Saturday evenings — 7 till 9.

Teenage Canteen — Friday evening
8:00 to 10:30. p.m.

Sunday"Masses: T. 8, 9rl5, 10:30. 12
In Church.
"Catholic Information — Anyone wish-

ing information concerning the Catho-
lic Church or desiring instruction in
the Catholic Religion is- asked to call
the rectory and speaK to one of the
priests. The number to call is FA

Mr, Suburban,?^'\
8uggest8'you l~~

ope •

VENlffC
CCOUlt

CONVENl
ACCOU

E CHECKING
TO-DAY!

TRUST COMPANY
SCOTCH PLAINE.WCSTnCLO

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
292 Sprngftold Avenue, Summit,

A branch of THE MOTHER C H U R C H , THE FIRST C H U R C H OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass.

...... Sunday Service"at'11:00 A . M . . ' Sunday School 11:30 A . M .
Wednesday Testimony Meetings 8:15 P.M.

Redding Room, 340 SpringfieW-Ave. ' . . Open daily to 4:30 except
Sunday* and Holidays, and after the Wednesday meeting1

^Illllllllllllllllllllllilllllllliniiiilliltiilliiiiillllllilillllllllllllllllllllllli:

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

y
WESTFIELD

318 E. Broad Sf.
Phone AD^3-0J43-

"F. K. Gray, Jr. '
CRANFORD

12 "Spring-field Ave;
Phone BR 6-0092

w^a^^sk- ^H^v^*r^

r CluFMlM.

N. 1961r

K

Famvood
Texaco Service Station

Glasstetter's Bakery
: J573 1'ark Avenue

^ . ^ . ^ MnwHw^ i . .n .

Fanwood, Now Je
V.\ 20808

\i

BtoKh mail -a
1>\\ 2-7231)

^NEW YEAPJ

i i !
! I

Famvood •

Esso Service Statioif*
$

So. Martine & JLaCirandc Avcs.|jl

Fanwood, New J(y-:«-y K
FA 2-0886 »s

18

Springfield Tavern
-30 Morris Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey

DRcxel 0*0878

bKJK, uaiis-:--Urges calls at • any hour
of day. or night., It possible .have your
jlclt—attiind --, be-fore ur penny ari&^ti.— --•-,

S I . JA.MKS K. C. CIILIM'H
45 *5o. Sprlnxritiid Avenue

" SprlnElleld, N . J . .
Itcv. bldtvard It. Ochlliif;

Kev. Illclniri) M* >urdone

' Kew Jolin A. 1 -urrell, Taylor
Sunday Musses 7, 8, b. 10. 11 and I'J

o'cipch.
Holy Days, Masses b, 7. S, U und lu

a.m.
Daily Masses V nnd H a.m.
First Friday, Disiniiuiiuii of Holy

Communion ti:30 a.m. Musses at 7 nnd
days u.ud' Huly pa>s . ul UbiiKHiion,- 4
to._i:au-.p.ni. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Baptisms — Sunday at 2 p.in.
Medal.

ConfetSBions Saturday. A to 5:̂ {J p.m.
and 7:^0 tu I* P.m.; Kves. of First Kn-

FAITII IXTllEHAN (IILltCII
524 South Struct

Murray Mill
Itev. ItiihNfl K. Hwansnn, Fas tor

Sunday, Jan. 1 — 930 a.m. Sunday
Bible 'School, 4th. cratje and up. 9:3U
a.m. Morning Worship with Holy Com-
munion. Topic: "Heirs of the Promise."
11:00 a.m. Sunday Bible School, age 3

. thrnugh 3rd., gr^dp. 11 -n» n'™ ^"rnMir

Jl FAITH

BahaJ' Open House every Thursday
eiiirig at H F>.rn. a.t the loas Home,

H i aalter^atreet, Springfield.—Anyone
' uterested' in Acquirinp knowledge ol
he teachings ot the Baha'i World Faittr
rill be most welcome .

•month.—~ .

THE CfllltOIl OK CHIII8T

VJ'Z *>piingiieJ<] Avcirao
Summit, N. J .

COMML'MTV PUKSBYTKH14N
CHVRVH

Meetiiis: House Lane, Muunfnliir-iii

...Thuradav. Dec. -b — 0:0t a.m. Prayer
CircJe.

Sunday. Jan. 1, l&fll — E>:30_a.m. Fn)\
worship f.ervite. Communion. 11:00 a.m.

Coinmuaio
Wednesday, Jan. o — y;uu-ll;30 a.m.

Duy Nursery. '
Thursdiiy. Jan. fi — 9:0Q a.m. Prayer

Circle. l;00 p.m. Women's Assn. Devo-
L d nieet'iny. i:liQ p.m. Junlur

Fellowship. _

'Worship ~wlUf~1H5iy Communion. Topics

z=a!ueaday;--Jan:r.3
Choir'reheafaal. * ^

Wednesday. Jan. 4 — S:0ilvji.ni. Evarir
Kdihin ViHitorn TruinlnR SesHton. 9:30
p.m. Evangelism Committee 'Meetinp.

Thuradav, Janr-6 i:O0 p.ni. Cancer
Sowing Group meets at the Church.
8:('() p.m. Evening Circle of Augusta mi
Lutheran Church Women..

Friday, Jan. '6 ' — 8:00 p.m. Analysis
Committee of Building Committee meets
an the Church.

A ritntlal welcome is rxtrmlfd to all
who,.worship lt> thin historic church.
Representing ovrr t\v« hundred yearn of
faith and service In, thl» romniunit.v \i
Invltpn you, (o worslilp- and .work with

-tli«Hi' In itft fclluwnhlp.
9:30 a.m. Chunh Schom..1 Chisscs fnr

all bet'Ween the apes nf 3 and 17 ate
held In the Parish House and Chape],
Al^o at the «imp hour there is a cradle
flept. for children between the aeea of
1 and 3 to enable the parents to at-
lend church services' at 9:30 a.m. to-
pethpT. —

9:30 and ll:00~a.m. Church Worship
Kervtces. These two pcrvices are Irlen-
tfcal with the Hermon by the Rev. Bruce
W. Evans nnd music by the Oirls'
Choir at the' first service nnd the Sen I hr

"Ohulr at—rtie r̂
3:00 tn 5:nn p.m. "Open House" nt

tho Mfinp** for nil college ace ynunc
npopip an't s*r\picempn who are home.
fnr th«~Rolfdnvs. -

_ Next Week
Wednesday 3:00 p.m. Ladies' Benevo-

lent ' Society Luncheon nnd installation
of new officers.

Thursday I'M p.m. Girls' Choir Re-
hearsal - Chapel. 7:00 p.m. Wome'Cs.

FDU Offers
Grad Courses
In Business--

Graduate courses in business
administration to( be offered on
the Florham-Madison campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson University
were announced today by Dr.
Harry A.. Spragup, Dean of the
Graduate School.'. .. . . •

- Accounting Systems-and
cedur.es - wilL. be '.'tQUgh
SicCuUy. Preparation
sis of Financial Statements will
be taught by Harold W, Fox, as
w i l l Corporation Marketing
lans. Human_JFactqrs in Man-
agement will be taught by Dr.
Vincent Flynn. Business Fore-
casting will be taught by-Dr.
Arthur Cook.
'A graduate course in Business

and Financial olicies Will also
be offered.

Registration for the graduate
school will take place in the
Mansion on January 20 (Friday)
from 6:30 to 9:30 P.M. All grad-
uate courses are given in Jhe_
evening session. Classes will be-
gin February_l.

BowlirTg League. 7:30 i».m. Boy Suout
Troop 70, James Caldweli School.

Friday 81OO p.m. Senior Choir Re-
heursoJ - Chapel. 7:00 &. 9:15 p.m. Men's
Club Bowling League. _

Next Sunday — tlie Socrament of
BaptiHra—will be observed and the guest
speaker -will be Dr. Archie Fletcher,
.missionary from India.

Ski Fashion
Highlights—-

The Short Hills Ski Club is
-holding-its=annual fashion show
of s k i apparel on Wednesday!
night, January 11th, at 9 p.m. at
489 Ridgewood Road in Maple-
wood.

Albert Schaller, manager of
Sig Buchmayr's Spoi't Shop in
.West OrangeTVill.clue"all skiers'
~on~t'Vrerlatest-i7rTparkas—stretch;
-pants, Scandinavian knit sweat-
1g?§T$uTfta'.!J, ftller-tikl .Uuu'ls, 'and'
most important-—skis.

Miss Elaine Callahan of Short
Hills is in charge of the fashion
show and welcomes all skiers and
nofPSkiers;' — .

For further information and a
graduate school bulletin write to
Mr. reston Shoemaker, Admis-
sions, Florham-Madison campus,
Fairleigh Dickinson University.

SERVICE
••• b y

Martin
Electronics Inc.

5PRINGFIELDDR92200
(TV RENTALS - TV ANTENNAS

FOUNTAIN

_ _ AutMnzed

KODAJC-
Dealer

Color & Black & White
Processing -

JAR V

WEST/FIELD, N.J.

ADoms 3 0662

WE RENT
i —

• WALLPAPERING
-EQUIPMENT

• PARTY & BANQUET
NEEDS

• GARDEN & YARD
TOOLS

• INVALID. NEEDS
*- POWER TOOLS
• BABY EQUIPMENT

& BEDS
• CARPENTER TOOLS
• MECHANICS-TOOLS

•r

Rt. 22 N. Plqinfield
CALL TL 7-6930

ACME WISHES YOU A.

All Acme Markets Open Late Thursday & Friday Nigbts
CLOSED MONDAY, JANUARY 2nd

reen Stamps
.STAMPS 1

"in addition-to-your-regular-stamps with the purchase I
- of $10.00 or more and this coupon.

There's still time to redeem coupon
from last week's Acme a<d worth_i_

100 S&H
Green Stamps

given with puicliase of-a —

Lancaster Brand Oven-Ready

Rib Roast 1st Cuts slightly higher ,

California Pot Roast" . . . . . »>59<
Lancaster Brand

Lancaster Brand Boneless

.ross-Rifcr
Lancaster Brand

P o t ROAST
• B % ^ ^ B % B ^ H # ^ B tkU <# l Lancaster Brand " . ' Lancaster Brand Plate '

P O R K L O I N S Short, Ribs -.Lt45«_lSQup_Beef
RibPortion- _Loln Portion Canned

,lb. IbT

Hormel
4 Ib. can

Morrell
9-11 IBTcaT

Hawaiian

Whole or either half
Center Cut

Chops or Roast

Planters.

— Heinr-^

GREETINGS

Hall & Fuhs

White Auto Car

V. S. Highway/.J2

Mountainside, X. J. AD 2-4«0«!(J

^ ,1^1 ^ t >»• 4y^.« ^ - ^ ^y l ^ . « J^ l j ^ ^ , ^ J *

„ „ (

i!>

John's Meat Market
380 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, New Jersey
FA 2-7126

Oranges
Firm

Ripe Tomatoes
Large Juicy

Sunkist Lemons

j y

C j M f l l l l Noodle, Mushroom, Veg. Beef
W0 ̂ J M B -̂
Chicken O' Sea Solid White

carton j y c

dozen
Tuna Fish
Ehler's Reg., Drip, Fine

3c Off Label

frozen

Birds Eye Orange

Juice
otiee c a n

Fancy Large ,

S h r i m p 5 b-hox u-39 &> 8 9 c

Hormel Spam
T o w n h o " s e

can

16-oz.

Roman

Pizza Pies

Virginia Lee

Keebler100 Saltines
Ideal Natural SlicedApple Pies 59* rU f; c c

All ad^rttad pric c.f.c,iv. ,hru SotU,day, DH.Hb.r3l, 1MI |# WW 1 9 9

31
25

2 & 69'

16-oz.
pkg.
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BATTERY & ELECTRIC

So. Springfield Avenue

Springfield

OR 6-1014

tt ALLSTATE
['I Window Cleaning
:fj - Sidney Mitnltsky

I -I

0
RENEE'

HAIR STYLING
773 Mountain Avenue

Springfield
DR 6-9793

s i t

H ?py Holiday

Men's and Boys' Apparel
• 207 Ii". Bfoaa Street

JWestUeld, Tfr J. AD 3117111

ELLERY
% AUTO BODY SHOP

I5S MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD
DR 6-3857

!fc Here's hoping that every
<j! hom'e will be clothed in thejj|
J( joyous spirit of the season.*
,f, and that ever/ good wish for (ft
'j! the holiday comes true! j i

Michael's !|
Auto & Electric Set-vice '<•

-802 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside, N.

AD 15-48;

(Under New Management)
777 Mountain Avenue

Christmas is a good tin\e!|{
{'•tor thinking of our friends^
^land fo.r appreciating themJJ)!

hk f jjjfor((We__thank .you jjj
jigood will and for your p a - j |
Jitronage which has -mean t jjj
i s o much to us.

EMKAYPAINTS
ROUTE No. 22

NO. PLAINFIELD

•established 1926
E. E. Clayton, Prop.
245 Morris Avenue

Springfield
DR 6-1053

SPRINGFIELD HEIGHTS
GARAGE

Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge jjl
GALLOPING HILL ROflD •('

(At The-5HPoints) !|
UNION. N.J. I

MUrdock 7-0707 'k

721 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

DRexel 6-1804 .

WISHES
.FOR

1961

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Center Pork Store
Ernest Klein, Prop.

254 Morris Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey

DRexel 6-2004 SAV-ON DRUGS
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Springfield, N.J.

OUR SINCEREST
WISHES

' for a

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

and

Happy JVew Year

WolidairGreetings

I same message oi peace
yearth" still shines in the hearts'
I

all mankind. For you and
ĵ yours w.e wish all the joys andj

J. Norwood Van Ness'
Prescription OpticianCardinal's Garden Center I! Baldwin's Shell Service-

So. Springfield & Mountain
Springfield, New Jersey

DRevel 0-0831

Whitey's Tavern—
Thomas Ricciuti
144 Terril Road
Plains, N.J. FA 2-882lf

"Your Favorite Bakery
427 SPRINGFIELD AVE

SUMMIT. NJ.
Restview, 7-6052

j Sam's Friendly Service 248 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-6108
jcor Melscl & Morris Avenue

5i Springfield, N. J. UR 6-D23of
% I

VI-RONSwesHied
144 E. BROAD ST. AD 2-0800

, - s - ' ,<. 'fit. i

m**vp*t~»**>r

To one

uch—of the'world has changed "since-our grand-v

parents urged the team to a gallop over snowy
roads to family gatherings. But unchanged remains^
the holiday, the family, the gathering. Let us guards
closely in our hearts the spirit of this wonderful
season to pass on to generations to come.

BINDER-LIFSON AGENCYCOMMUNITY SHOP
LUNCHEONETTE

247 Morris Avenue
Springfield Whittingham Terrace, Millburn

As 1961 leaves its launch-

pad, wo hope—that—it —)

zooms successfully into '

orbit, carrying a goodly

"pay load" of out-of-this- -

world happiness lor you

and yours. May the New

Year bring all your plans

to fruition, all your wishes |t

to fulfillment. ; K

% -«W - 4> -t ' " "

Mountain Florists METALS
RESIDUES, INC.
65 BROWN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD

Springfield, New Jcrsey

: ^ » . - ' ~v ( < A i t " , N
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! Somerset Bus Co., Inc. |(CHARCOAL PIT &_ SIP &_SUP _
Drive-In Restaurant

RESTAURANT MOUNTAIN AVENUE

LUNCHEONETTE
54? Mountain

10(12 V. S. Highway 22 -K
- <!•

MmrrrrainsidrrjN. <F. ^

AD 2-2030

i

}'(iJet and Pet Supplies - Models}1* j jj
! l

158 Terril Road
Scotch Plains

FA 2-2343

!j Hobbies - Bicycles ,V Pupairsjl"Corner of Morris Avenue end

NAGEL'S—-r-
Morris Avenue,>Springfield

ntain Avenue j'j ' .jj 1818 A East Second Street •!*

ircfield ~ 1 j • |j S™*" 1>llli"S' N" ^ i ^ « - 7 ' i ! ;
'..Springfield Avenue — Springfield

*;.Call for New Year's reservations))
Marline Ave. ;* :•; DRexeW.2000

and.JServi.ee Station^'
nill-Schlick

. - - D f t f l x e l i i - 1 9 2 ( > - - - - - • . . . ••.)'••:., . •'•' • ' " • • . « ' « . i ' i i < • » > ' • ' i . ; ; 1 . : . . ,_. _•.

BLDKISE jj; Stifelman &-Goldfinger j'j

i i [Old Evergreen Lodge iiX'ertificd Public Accountant [[• Scotch Plains
Kleen-O-Mat, .Inc.

401 Park Avenue

Home Mart Parties and Dancing

Spring field, "Saw Jersey

DttTSiT 6-0-180

IJOIOECS | (ieneial Cireenc Shopping—•» Springfield, New Jersey

Sparta, JJeWtTcrsey

Div. ol Adler Screen Mfg. Co
Center, Springfield, N\_J._Cristanti Shoe Hospital BT. 22 MOUNTAINSIDE ! Scotch Plains, N. J. PA 27337'

ii1 Closed Dec. 25 to Ion. Z

4
Traffic Circle at Rt. 22 anci Mountain Ave.

MOUNTAINSIDE
AD 3-1133 AD 34136

Hoiisp of Better Shoes
Since 1021

30-1 •« Centennial Avenue
Cranford, X. J. Bit G-14G

----- Apslcy's
Dry Goods and Notions

department Store
:j()l 1'arl; Avenue

Halfway House
U. S. Highway 22

'.Modem Garage Door Co. Oak Tree Florist
1160 V. S. Highway 22

BTountainside, N. J.
AD 20402

Modern Lighting- Co.s we ring out the old,COLONIAL MOTOR COURT 21 Springfield AvenueCI."> TVTTirTis" Avenue

SnriiiKtield. New Jersey

Dltexcl (I-00-18

.jjsay it was a pleasure to be|i
(.of service to you!

I
Springfield, New Jersey

DRe.\eI O-3066
ij|Scotcli Plains, N.J. 1'A 2

RTE. No. 22 SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 9-5272
I-BORGE'SBAKERY

897 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside
RDams 2-9253

Prop and Mgr. MR. IMBRIACO

BMSZMISHES

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FROM THE

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS LANCASTER L & S ChevroletArthur L. Marshall & Son'-GL& L Delicatessen
Caterers

ELECTRIC SERVICE '
Plumbers

74 Washington Av£

Morris and Commerce Aves.l
j General Greene Shopping | Industrial - Commercial.. Union, New Jersey _ : -L —
•. Center, Springfield, X. J. ....j

TtDnvnl l\ tflOp?*> •SPPRINGFIELD ELKS 2004 23 ALVIN TEBRil.CE
SPBINGFIELD• Marlin Electronics, Inc. .

' TV-Radio~Service Department
Springfield, N. J. »R C-17971

357 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD SpringrieldTjNT'w Jersey

D-2200 I... . ^ . ^ . ^ . . ^ S f e ^

*̂̂ ^̂ *̂ *̂-*̂ *̂ *̂̂ 1-*̂ ^̂ ^̂

Linoleum and Carpet

Factory Gullet
Furniture., Craft

Kou te-22 ,-

Hershey's CreameryTo our wondcrful-&lcncls-andjn
pat rons , we send w a r m It*
tfianks'- fo j !

Marion's Beauty Salon
Ice-Greafn~Center:J82 M ôrris AvenueVittslmrRh PaintMAID MOTEL •jl Springfield, New JPISPV

:'' DHexel (i-521i()

good-will, -and s incere wishes j
Springfield, Jicjv JeJ'sey.

—DRexel 6-11O0

22 Mountain Avenuethat tlie lioHcl-ay.s bring y o u ' Springfield, New Jersey •'.-.11 Terril Road
much happiness , ijj Springfield, N. J. DR (i-14Slf• Scotdi IHains,
elice Fine Liitlies Apparel-j
—Wcstfiehl, New Jersey fj

zSERiNGFIELDROUTED

if we let the holidays pass)"

Tavern and Grove Inc. ;*
Wooley Fuel Co.

F u e l Oil - Coa l
Park Beauty Cente Italian and American l'ood'-

Springfield Bowling
:?l Center Street

Jjj SpriiiKficld,_^cw_Jerse}
•A DItexcI O-MIJS

Augie Xigro, Prop. '•'•21 Park Avi'iitio
Scotch Plains, ,\eii

Heating Equipment K
Maplewood, .New Jersey. .j{Springfield

Woman's Club

Canfplown Road •'(•
BerkeleV Heights, CIl 7-28;J8:j; SOt i th O r a n g e 2-74O0

S u b u r b a n B(?S's6ilt.!Sh'"»'0ne 'IW,MjUburn.Ave.,.Millbufn,NVJ. ..;DR&!;el,6-4393

Springfield Tool & Die Co.]

100 Springfield Avenue

Springfield, >'e\v Jersey

M Unlock 6-1182

BOYCHUK •>
STONE CO., INC.

U.S. HIGHWAY No. 22
SPRINGFIELD

.DRexel 6-1333
All Descriptions ol

Natural Stone

ijfpinliava's Motor Coinpany-i

.); -I* I !<; Natural Stone ' ; i
r • (21 ij[ ^ f>

• Morris Ave. at Caldwell Pl.j
• Springfield, Ken- Jersey J
; DRexel 00181 ',

The Lennards

Antiqiffis and Jewelry

401 Morns Avenue

Springfield. N.J. »R G-7271

Springfield

Sinclair Service Center
231 Morris Avenue

Springfioii New Jersey
DKexel 0-9855
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YOUR

Basic to successful living in

.ariy sphere (economic. civic,"sb-

cial, domestic), is sound accurate,

u n b i a s e d informaTion about

everything happening in the world-

~that affects your interests, now

or in the future.

To brfng you the complete

picrhire of what is going on aTound

you, promptlyr+rrere is no substi-

tute for your newspaper. Alo'ng

wjth its~rn^y entertaining fea-

tures, it keeps you "in the know"

oil every facet of your fasf mov-

ing world . ... gives you an up-to-

the-minute viewpoint that is menr

"t^lly s_tlrauIcTfing, de^p1y~liiaTiify-~

ing,-definitely TKsful in^fcvery

Legjrrî  of our- planning,'working,

IIVHKJ. —

Bexrause they__gĵ e so

k n o little, raar-e new^gdpers-ere -

sold than packs 6T cigareites,_

bottles of milk or loaves of bread!

in awareness of the
world you live in!

v - i -
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CLASSIFIED ADS
HKLP WANTKD WOMEN

GBNKRAL hounecleanlnB and Ironlnc
Oo« day a week. Nejr—Ul^bua_ltne..
UoUntaliMldc. AOami 2-5078.

BtfS¥-MOTHER8I Yoir-toocati-oarn-lhe-
AVON way. ChooaB . your own houri!
We havo nfcveral established sections
now open In Scotch Plalm. Call Mrs.
Krug, MI 2-5148.

-THE—EVERGREENS, • Nursing and Con~.
valesccnt Home, new luxurious, homar
surroundinea set in a country like sn-
mosphere. . Men' and women. Klmdl
t>rote«sional care. CR 7-3777

itEFINED WOMAN
GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING
— 2 or i days a week

Call DRexel 9-2459

WOMAN, Monday through Friday. Refer-
_J cnc.cn required.^ Call after « P.m.
——"llU -2-9380.- -•' ' " • .""' ^ ^

- rEMALB_BqOKKEEPER experienced. In
kcepteB boolcs of small corporation.
Some, knowledge 61 government pro-
cedures helpful. Nice location in Moun-
talnglde. Bus service available. Send
application to Watchung Weeklies,
Box CML.

~ EMPLOYMENT WANTED — COUPLE

YOUNG couple dcsl»_lo serve dinners
and parties. Experienced. Call CR 7-
6114 between 5 and| 7.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE

SACRIFICE to settle e«tate, rugs never
used'. 8x12,'J30; 9x15, $35; and other
sizes. A'lso wool hooked and braided
•TUBS. G.B. Vacuum J20. south Or-
ange 2-3169.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS

HOSPITAL, beds, wheel chairs, walkers,
sun lamps for sale or rent. fcre«

~ -^delivery — Fruchiman's^-Prescrlptlon
Center, Summit. CR . 3-7171.

O settle estate, ruga, never used,
8x12, »30; 9x15, S35; other sizes.
O.E. Vacuum $20; Abo wool, hooked,
braided rugs. PL, 7-4823.

CQDKWEAR. Former dealer bas several
new stainless steel acts In original
cartons.- Regularly 314U.50, sacrifice
339.50. Also waterless aluminum let
$15. SOuth Orange 2-3189. -

ICE SKATES exchanged J1.00. »1 - $5
allowed on old skates on purchase of
new skates. We buy and "sell almost
anything Including antiques. ARCHIE'S
RESALE SHOP, Myersvllle Road, My-
ersvllle, N. 3. MI 7-1149. Open daily

10 a.m. to 8 p.m. except Tuesday.

RUGS, never usedj_9xl2 830. Also match-
Ing pairs, larger «lzei_n'Jth pads. Sur-
plus from "building development. REd-

•wood-1-9136

BELGIUM: blocks for curbing, all sizes.
.Appollto's, 98-Maln Stret, -Springfield,
.'or call DRexel 6-1271.

LAMPS — Closing out large stock of
- lamps and shades. Savings up to 50$k,

'See our new and well selected lamps
and shades. Replacement grassware.
All type lamps and shades repaired.
Shades recovered In silk, parchment,
or fibre glass. B. T. .Williams, 755
Central Avenue, Westfield, N. 1. No
parking problems. ADams 2-21S8.

TAKE NOTICE that the Board of An-
sessment shall conduct a hearing om
Tuesday, January 3, 1961 at 8:00 P.3H,
at the Municipal Building, SprlngfitiWl,
New Jersey, for the purpose ot-Jnakl mg
an award for the taking of property lu
the Township of Springfield for U e

_Sprlngfield Sanitary Sewer.
The property so affected and the o\wn>.

ers thereof are as follows:
1. Lot 18, Block 101, Springfield, Neuv

Jersey, Is owned by Isadore L. BuElm
and Eva Buzln.

1. Lot 11, Block 24-D, Mountainside,
New Jersey, Is owned by Rosa Gnu-
shecky. :—

Eleonore H. Worthlngtonu
Township Clerk-

Dec. 22nd, 29th — ~ .

PRINTING SPECIALS _ 1.000 -raised
letter Duiineu cards, $8.25; 1,000
envelopes (6.%) J7.5O, No. 10, J8.75.
Check with order. Stirling Printers;

~ .Stirling. MI (-otlfll.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

SPRINGFIELD. 6 room apartment arid
garage, available Feb. 1st. Can._be
eeen after r 7. p.m,. dally, 98 Morrison
Road, Sprinfjfleld.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS FOR 8ALE

SPECIAL SALE — New Spinet, $475,
: 10 years guarante. Rent with option
to buy. Dowe, 102 Summit Avenue,
Summit. .

WANTED TO BUV

WE BU7 BOOKS;, P.' M;:"Book Shop.
" 330 Park A-venufl, Plalnfleld. PL 4-

3000. Please call for detals.

PIANO wanted. Spinet, Upright, or
- ,' Grand. SO 2-0737 or -ES 3-0459.

MARTIN'S mlnlatSre_Sultar wanted, in
\ excellent condition. Spinet, good con-

dition. 5100. DR 6-7381. -

SINGERS WANTED

Let—us help you for that engagement
-for RECORDS - RADIO .-TV. If you-
have. talent xe will train you.

Call MA 4-7484 2 to \QTPM7~

INSTRUCTIONS

TUT&MNQ-by public school teacher, all
" subjects, grades 2 to 9. Call MUrdock

7-2054 between 5 and 10_p.m.

PERSONAL

Gifted MRS. SARAH. Horoscope_read
ings and" advice, 327 Watchung Avenue-
near Fourth S t^ Plalnfleld. N. J. For
appointments call PL 5-6850

LOST

MISSING since December 21, young male
t"""'Drown~and~whlte~beair!e~an!rwers~~to

name of Dick.* In Mountainside or
Springfield. Reward. Call DR 9-4415. '

LOST Bank Book- No. 35738 • - 19867.
Please return to Pr-pm'mnnt SavJngs &
Loan Association, 175 Morris Avgnue,
Springfield, N. J. _ —

SERVICES OFFER

—CARPENTER .

A-RPEN-T-R-tr—alterations,—rtpair-s.
Free estimates. Ca+1 evenlnss.
D R V 6-6420— _ _ _ _

ALL MJSKES "Of- pianos tuned and- r«-
— palfed. Complo') J>IUJIO sorvlcc-^^all
__^X_JtmimanT—Poplar l-45^5ii. 30 Berke-

ley St., Maplasiibd. —

_ _ »nSCEIXANEODS_ -

BALTUSROE" CONSTRUCTION

Mason, contractor and builder. Stone,
brick, sidewalks. All type concrete
work and construction. Nicholas Rudlsl
CR 3-4262. •

FURNITURE REFINISHED and
rnl.rrrl, BitntTlnir " ' ° r" in° i

Re

burns our specialty. Chair canning,
Free estimates. PL 7-7665.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

SCREENED and Unscreened topCREENED and Unscreened top
loll, landscaping, permanent pav-
«nc. Call DRexel 6-0068.

GALLANT Tree Service. Tree re-
moval, pruning, bracing, cavity
•work. 10 year' .experience. Fully
insured. For Free estimates call

. DRexol 6-1815.

MOVING

MOVING,'Haulins, Reasonable, ef-
ficient service. Call MUrdock
6-0030. Day or nlKht. Consolidated
Movers, Union, N.J.

LIGHT moving and hauling; reason,
alile ' rates. Anytime, anywhere..
DHexel 0-3771 or DHexel 8-4058.

" ItOOM AND BOARD

THE HEMLOCKS Nursing and -Conval-
escent Home; distinctive, home:?,.
country like surrounding. Excellent
nursing care. Rates reasonable, JI.E
0-8555

_ LOIS AtiD-PLOTS FOU SALE

SETTLING' ESTATE,' 4' graves (8btra~:

lals),. Graceland Memorial" Park, non-
sectarlnn. Will divide. -EL~2-3967i '01s

MU 8-3967. _

Loew's Features
"Butterfield 8"

"Butterfield S", John O'Hara'a
daring novel oJLa ,eirl who hates
tire things she ddes but^cannot
stop doing them, is brouglrtr too
the screen by Metro-Gbiawyn-
Mayer with an outstanding cas't,,
headed by Elizabeth Taylor, Law-
rence Harvey, Eddie Fisher, anifl
Dina Merril, now showing at:
Loew's Theatre in Newark.

Miss Taylor is Gloria, living bjv
her own_twisted tangle of rules.,
taking love as she finds it, ann3
with a contempt for conventional
mores. Harvey, plays Weston LIE •

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL !NQTICE

~ NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you ace a qualified and registered
voter of the State who expects to ta
absent outside the State on February
14, 1961, or a qualified and reRisteirei
voter who will be within the State <wi
February 14, 1981 but because of illness
or physical disability, or-because of ttae
observance of a religious holiday pursu-
ant -to the tenenta of, your religion, or
because of resident attendance at'
school, college or university, will be un-
able to cast—your ballot at 'the polling

• place'' in-your 'district' on 'said" dat«r*»*
you desire to vote In the Annual^Schriw!
Election to be held in the Township at-

-Springfield, tn the .County of Unl«m,
N. J., on_ February 14, 1961, Icfi3nr
write or apply In person to the under-
signed at once requesting that a clvllnant
absentee ballot be.. forwarded to y«u.
Such request must state your home acF
dress, ''and the address to which said'
ballot should' be sent, and must be
signed with your Signature, and starts
the reason why you will not be a.b-te
to vote-at~your usual polling place. Wo
civilian absentee ballot will be furntahei
or forwarded to any applicant unl «sa
request therefor Is received not less ttaum

-8 days -prior to the election, and CSKI-
talns the foregoing information. -
_ • A^_B. Anderson, Secretaire

7 Board of Education
Township of-Springfield
County of- Union, N. J.

James Caldwcll .School —
Springfield, N. J.

Publication dale: Dec.- 29, i960.-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOflCE_TO- PERSONS
IN MILITARY SERVICE OR -
PATIENTS IN VETERANS' "
HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If you are in" the military service •«•
are a -patient in a veterans' hospital and
desire to vote, or IX you are-.a relative1

or. friend of a person who is in̂  J8ie
military service or Is a patient in a
veteran's' hospital who, you believe,
desire to vote in the Annual ̂ Sc
Election to be held Ip the Township
of Springfield, In the County of UnEo*iw
N. J., on February 14, 1961, kitnd.iy
write to the undersigned a t once mafclmp
application for a military service ball-ot
tn be voted In_ said election1 to be Dr-
warded to you, if you are in the ipl'll-
tary service "or are a patient In a wet-

_erans' 'hospital, stating your'"name, age-.
derlal numtier.^fiome address and iDie
atldreBs at which you -are stationed 'Ox
can be found, or If you desire (Die
military service ballot for a relative ior
friend then" make an application umdicx
oath fbr~a military service ballot to Ibe
forwarded-4o him, stating In your g.p-
pllcatlon that he Is over the age of SI
years and stating his-name, serial .narni-
ber, home-address and the address ;«t
whlcTT ĥe is stationed or carj be food.

T o r n i s of_ appHoatlon^can he>: obtalaiied
from the undersigned-.

';
r

Board of Education
Township of_ Spflngflcld;

; Union -Goiinty^ -8. J.
Jam el Caldwell School
Sprin^ileld, N. J.

Dec.~29. 1960- .

RKQ PROCTORS

THE PARK HOTEL
PLAINFIELD

^RECEPTIONS

Reservations

PL 6-3400

PARTIES-vjt BANQUETS

Albert W. Stender

Owner-Management

V

married to Emily (Dina
-Merrill), a woman whom he does
jiot love but who gives him a
cloak of respectability.

Fisher enacts ~ Steve, young
Greenwich Village painist, an_d
the only person who can buey

"Gloria up to her lowest moments
They all became ~ involved in
Gloria's life, and in her stormy
finds an oulet for her inner tur-
nvbll of hidden conflicts brought

Held Over

2nd Week

Liz Taylor

Eddie "Fisher

Laurence Harvey

Year's Eve "Blfrterficld
Shows nil

7:30 9:30 11:30 0 ,

- AW CONDITIONED' *"

TOCOMMUNITYS
MO«inOWN, N.J.-JIWWO .

.»»

about by her traumatic exper
ience as a child. Prominent in
support of the stars, are Mildred
Dunnock, Betty Meld, Jeffrey
Lynn, Kay Jladford and Susan
Oliver.

NEW PARK
-. MORRISTO.WN, N. J. ; '

• JEFFERSON 9-J4I4

Last times today (Thurs.)
J'The 3 Worlds of Gulliver"

Starts -Fri. J)ec. 30th
A Feast of Fun! In Technicolor

EITWVNN • JUDITH ANDERSON
9m Sim

ROBERT Itonm

ANNA MARIA AIBERGHETTI
Con't. shows Sat. Sun. & Mori.

Frl. 2 p.m.

TteTOWERinn
STEM HOUSE

ROUTE 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

447 Springfield Ave.,'Summit, N.J. CR 3-3V00

NOWPLAYING THRU SATURDAY

CONTINUOUS SHOWS SAT. FROM 2 P.M.

O N S M A S C O O E ' C O L O R by DCXUXE <—•-. mi

"CONTINUOUS SHOWS SUN. & fflOTONew" Years Day)

TO CHOOSE BETWEEN HIS
FAMILY AND HIS COLOR!

~i JULIET PROWSE'*1'»'r[.u.«E.iCAj«asici«so»imau«;Mi:i[«[

ENTIRE WEEK STARTING

JEFFRICHARDS'MARGIA DEA9* NOW, UAR POSSESSED HER...AS IOVB ONCE HADl

DORIS DAY-REX HARRISON
JOHN GAVIN

In Eastman COLOR

— MYRNA LOY-RODDY McDOWALL ,
•HB IKRT MARSHALL NATASHA PARCT JOHN WILLIAMS -HERHIONE BADDELfY *

MOVIE CLOCK
IXIOX
-INION TIIEATBK —

Dec. 28, 30 — 13 Ghosts, J!:10,~7:10,
10:00. Sword & Dragon. 1:15; 8:40.
Dec. 31 — Hlfh Time. 4:10. 8:10. Prom
Hell: to EteThity, 6:50,-10:15.. • Donre
Uvith Me Henry 1:45. Snowfirc 3:05;
Jan. 1, 2 — Hltfh Time, 1:15 0:30, 9:40.
From Hell to Eternity, 3:15, 7:30. Jan.
3. 4. .'• — HlKh Time 1:15. 9:10. Prom
Hell_to^ Eternity, ^ ^ S S ^ j r ^

JIILI.BL'HN '
MILLBUilx THEATRE
Dec. 29 _ Jungle Cat, 1:20. 7:30.

Time Machine, 2:30, 8:50- Dec. 30 —
Curse of Faceless Man. 1:30. Time Ma-
chine, -2:30, 8:50. Jungle Cut, 7:30. Dec.
31 _ Meet Capt. Kldci, 1:30. o"acl( Bean-
stalk, 2:50.—Huckleberry Finn, 4:15,
8:20. G.I. Blue*. AJ0. 10:00. Jan 1.
2 — G.I. Blues. 1:30, 5:30. 9:30. Huckle-
berry JJInn, 3:40, 7:50. Jan. 3 — G.I.
Blues. 1:25; 9:10. rJJucMeberry ~Flnnt
3ri57 7f3Tl. 'Jan.'"I""—"Girl of Night,
1:25, 9:00,

-Marine Corps, -Mr. Poschner
served in the World War~ll oc-
cupation of China. The new ap-
pointee and his wife, the -formej)
Lois Leschinski, a Regional grad-
uate,- reside at-6 Red Oak-Lane_
in Kenilworth with- their four

IMALTO THEATRE
Dec. 29, 30 — Hlghtlme, 1:00, 7:30.

Hell to Eternity, 2:45, 9:15. Dec. 31 —
Kiddle Mntlnee, 1:00. Hell to Eternity,
5:30, 9:50. HlRhtlme, 8:0,1. Jan. 1 —
Hell to Eternity. 1:30, 5:30. 9:30. High-
time, .'i.45. 7:457 Jon. 2 — Hightlme,
1:110. 7:30. Jloll to Sterility. 2:45. 6:15.
J.in. 3 ~ HlBhtlme, 7:30. Hell to Eter-
nity. -9:15. •

NEWARK , -
I.OEV'S THEATRIC
Dec. 2S. .20 —- Wonderland of Japan,

11:17, 1:51. ,1:25. :59, 9:33. Buttcrflclri
8. 11:50, 3:24. 5:58, 7:38, 1O;06. Dec.
30, 31 — Wonderland of Japan. 12:53,
3:19, 5:45.' 8:11, lo':37. .Butterffeld 8,
11:00, 1:26, 3:52, 6:18. 8:44, 11:07. Jan.
1 — Wonderland of Japan, 1:00, 3:26,

Now Thru Friday
"13 Ghosts"

"Sword And The Dragon"

HEY KINDS
NEW YEARS EVELMfiTINEE

Abbot-and Costello
"Dance With Me Henry1_

"Snowiire"
Plus FREE '

A Necklace lot every Girl
A Plastic Wallet for every Bay

Sat. Eve. Thru Thursday
"High Time"

"From Hell To Eternity"

POSCHNER
(Continued ifrom Page 1)

-daughters, Christine, who ia a
freshman at Jonathan—Bayton.
Regional High School, Janet, Lois
Ann, and Margaret Teresa. He
has been active in PJf.A. work..-

Erios to five years ago, the
Poschners w e r e residents of
Cranford.

5:47, 8:12. 10:37. Butterfield 8. 1:33,
3:08. 6:20. 9:45. 11:10 Jan. 2, 3 —
Wonderland of Japan. 11:17, 1:51, 5:25,
6:511. 9:33. Butterfield 8, 11:50, 3:24,
5:5s, 7:3S. 10:06. —

NEWARK
IIKO rUOC-TOK'S THEATRE '
Pet. 2S. m^~ Gnllndi, Dragon. 12:01.

2:ip, 5;i5, 7:50, 10:21). Ski. Truop "V-
Incb; 11:(M). ; :.f II. 4:14, 8:4», !l:28. I>*c.
3(1 — Flttinliic SlAr. J 1.S00. 2:14, »:21,
X:S8, l l ! « . Secreta of Putnle R'cc'f, 12:50
4:04, 7:14, 10:28. l)oc. 31 — Flaming
Star, 11:00, 2:10, ri:20, 8.:52, 12:20.
Sernts "f I'urplc Re»f, 12:B0, 4:00.
Sneak Preview, 7:10, 10.42. Jan. 1 —
FlamlnB Star, 1:00, 4:25, 7:50, 11:15.
Sccretn-nr I'lirpur Itopf, 8:05, 0:30, 9:65.
Jan. 27 3, 4. 5 — Flamlnc Star 12:3»,
3:51, 7:03. 10:251. Srrreta oU'urpIe Reof,

_JJ:19, 2-31, 5:43, 8:69.

RIALTO
Westiield AD 2-1288

Thurs. - Tues.,
Dec. 29 - Ian. 3
Jeffrey Hunter

Hell To Eternity
Also

Bing Crosby
High Time

Matinee Daily at 1 P.M.
Thru Mon., Ian. 2

Sat. Maiinee, Dec. 31

Ma & Pa Ketfle In
The Ozdrks

Also
Hiawatha "

Plus Color Cartoons

Children Oon't Think
Drive Carefully!

~ NOW •« I NOW »t

JERSEY CITY I NEWARK
JPUKNAL JQUAW I BROAD STREET

EUOBITIITAYLOR
HARVEY

"EDOKFISHER ft.

BUTTERFIELD t
CJMmaSonit.iMETROCOlOR U

WALT DISNEY'S

"JAlWco'B*

ESTABUSHED 1930 __

RESTAURANT

and COCKTAIL LOUNGE
finest

ITAtIAN-SMEM€AN
cuisine

a la carto entrees

TWO DINNING ROOMS • ~
^~~ ~ = P R B « « i ROOMS for PARTIES

Vi mile from Porkway_ Exit # 138

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES

5 POINTS UNION, N. J.
for RESERVATIONS • MUrdock 7-0707

NOON TO 10 P.M. ~ * ~ MIDNIGHT SATURDAYS

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

- • -A guide to the best business organizations in the Watchung Weekly area. These .
firms offer prompt service and have reputations forrthe highest quality & reliability. —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
R FEATURE OF:— SPRINGFIELD SUN • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO - BERKELEY BEACON • SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES • FANWOOD INDEPENDENT

• AUTO DEALERS •

SPERCO MOTOR CO.

"~CA13ILL"AC""
Sales - Service

^Accessories
491 Mortis Ave.

Summit

"Neat Ciba" .... CReslview 3-1700

• DRUGS •

PARK DRUGS
Prescription & Surgical

. ., , Pharmacy

OPEN SUNDAYS. —

•TIL 6 P.M.'

General Greene

Shopping Center

DRexel 9-494Z

ROLANDLDRUGS
- 777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

COSMETICS—BABY NEEDS-

VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2244

j _ 9 A.M. — JOTTM. -

Including Sundays -

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave.—

Springfield

Free Delivery —

——DRexer-9^2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins,

Cosmetics

WESERK UNION AGENCY
We Accept Charge Recount!

-ALUMIXUM

SD3ING

ALUMINUM SIDING
World Famous "ALSIDE"

ALUMINUM SIDING
13 Beautiful Colors

Installed By Specialists
Licensed by State of N J.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3-5 Years to Pay

DR 9-5218

• ELECTRICAL •

- CONTRACTOR
For Electrical work, phone . ;

DREXEL 6-3181
Industrial • Commercial

Residential

P.O. Box 1. Millbuin

• FLOOR. •
COVERING

V ^'gg e 5 ' Selection

•\7 Quality Installation

Linoleum & Carpet

Factory Outlet
Boute 22, Springiield
~ DRexel 6-S220

OIL-COAL
Installation & Servicing

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

DELCO OIL BURNERS

COAL - FUEL - COKE.

679 Morris Ave. Springiield

Stephens-Miller Co,
~ _ Metered Deliveries
- _ ^ . FUEL OH.

' _ OIL BURNERS _ :

— Sales & Service
CResfvievr 7-0030 "

- = 38 Russell PI. —Summit—"

SUPPLIER
• Split Rail

"Fences
• Lawn Mower

Service

Lawn Car*
Gardan
Equipment

CARDINAL
CF.NTBR

272 Militown Road.
Springiield

DRexel 6-0440

LMPROVEMENT

EXTRA CHAIRS
.loaned ̂ Jor^card.^partiei.^lb^
ate, absolutely free of charge.

CHANNEL
LUMBER CO.

Route 22, Springiield
DRexel 6-6000

•••••••••••

BUY U.S.

SAVING

BONDS
• • • • • • • • • • • • ^

• INSURANCE •
and REAL ESTATE

michael c .

SANTACROSS
REftir-ESTATE —

INSURANCE

I( you're SELLING or buying,

-make one-call and pack, call

CR 3-1540
1700 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

NEW PROVIDENCE

Since-1916 our reputation for

sound advice on insurance mat-

ters has been high throughout

-this area.

BUNNELL BROS.
8 Flemer AvKTSpringiield

DRexel 9-2400

(In Bank Building)

MASON •

FRANK NOVELLO
MASON FA 2-6183
9 Concrete or Colored

Slate SictewaHes—
"•"Patios • Brick Steps- " ~ '
• Plastedng-and Waterprooflnq—

JUHCUMBINGJI

Plumbing & Heating
Contractor

Sales and Installations,
Gas Heating; Boilers and

ConvoTBion Rumors.-
Gas Water Heaters

Harry C. Anderson
And Son

140 Mountain Ave., Springiield

• RESTAURANTS •

Popular American and
Chinese Cuisine
Liberal Portions
Delicate Flavors

CHINA SKY
Springiield Shopping Center

DRexel S-S010

Real homemade German cooking

In a charming breakfast, lunch

and snack headquarters. Neat

Walton School.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
LUNCHEONETTE

549 Mountain Ave., Sprinalield

• SHOES •

Since 1924

ftc'HdiM'e'"

Better Shoes"

Normaland Orthopedic Shoes

CRISANTI
SHOE HOSPITAI

304-6 Centennial Avenut

Cranfordi N.K

• TV-RADIO •

SERVICE

Same Day Service
: Est. 1944

A o A Radio &

« A TV Service
2708 Morris Ave.. Union. NJ.

— _ MPidock-8-5800_

EHRHARDT
'~ Electronics

161 looker Aye., Springfield

DR 9-4545

• TAVERNS •

Old Evergreen
Lodge

SINGERS PARK

SPRINGFIELD

Make Reservations for
GROUP OUTINGS

Guarantee 150 Adults and

up to 2,000

Arrangements rot

WEDDINGS

PARTIES
BAR OPEN YEAR ROUND

DRexel 6-0489
sPBmernxn



THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

dh

I did you know... ?

FREE
with your purchase of $5.00 or more until 5 p.m. daily

(sorry: no deliveries on Sundays).

I 2 and with your purchase
of less than $5.0014 only

ITS
it—

A ffAPPl HAPPY
;_ NEW-YEAR

SHOPPING AT I GOO) MAI IS A REAL PLEAStK!

serve you this

Newark, Irvington, Clifton
^^ and Elizabeth stores
OPEN MONDAY 9-6!

IOMMINIHMtHUINUUIMI•• • • • • • • • • •# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • tmm m MM MM wmm warn MM MM

• Meats

CENTER CUT
HAM STEAK

CORNED BEEF
FRESH

Hawaiian
PUNCH

Ripe Red

cooking hint:
sprinkle with
. IHIETS
PAPRIKA

for that extra
tlSSff "•••JLriBsl

U. S.GRADE A and OVEN-READY, too!
Grocery'

17-22 lbs. ^10 -15 lbs.GOOD DEAL
OVEN READY
BLUE RIBBON

CREAM CORN
CATSUP

MIXED NUTS"

! WE5TON CRACKERS

COCA COLA
KELLOGG CORN FLAKES

• Frufts & Vegetables

FLORIDA BROCCOLI
TEMPLE ORANGES
WINESAP APPLES
PASCAL CELERY
ICEBURG LETTUCE

• Fhh and Appetizer •

CiHIf. STUFFED TURKEYS ARMOUR STAR
OVEN-READY Ib

Fancy Jumbo
SHRIMP

I
I
I ROAST BEEF

ISALADS
BAR BO CHICKENS

I CHOPPED CHICKEN LIVER
SALAMI and BOLOGNA

COFfK MAXWELL
HOU$I_

SAVE-24c

Cooked m Premises
Macaroni

Pot, Cot«

i*
UVtRWUKST

Dairy & Frozen Foods

"My Dad says i t mokes him feel good to shop at GOOD DEAL .

beeoflse the selection is so big — and the prices are so spoB?"

GOOD DEAL
M l MEAT or AIL BEEF I PWEAPPLE fiRAPfFRBIT

FRANKS I DRIKK
SAVE
10'lb.

L-S-V-E MAINE

LOBSTERS^
we'll s t e a m

them for you . T—r
FREE_.. . while you
shop!

I VEGETABLES
I BAKED POTATOES Mtnm . .
J SHRIMP CREOLE^ -*£?£ ^ 29C=!F
I MH)GET SALAMI M »-««*. fc 4?c
•_MANOR_HiU

SMOKED HAMS GOOD DEAL
FULLY

COOKED

WTTJIftLf

IMPORTED POLISH CANNED HAMS
3V2L89 5 f e 4.W

"SAUSAGE MEAT „ .„
I FRESH CREAM CHEESE

1TSRMER CHEESE
• SfMBhCREAM
I LUNCH HERRING
J SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Axslrod
Mktgot

Taystcc

Staff or Goodlleal

• SAVE 11
S-12

M0're" 3 ^ LOO

• • • • Bakery
| STUFFING BREAD

"My Mom says she's crazy about all the GOOD DEAL extras — .the

delivery service in most of their markets and things like tfcatf" "~

MORTON DINNER:
^Jbeef — turkey~-- medT=lbaf: i!_sdlisbuic^-

Med. size

' Save

2C« Ib.
11 OZ.
pkg.

LOW EOT
Good

• "For a real taste treat"
I COFFEE CAKE s ^ **. » 49c

TASTY Ib lib

ALLENS DONUTS 29c

CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE SX* ! 77c

Senriess Mesh HOSIERY

Get a Pair
FREE

*——* *••••••*

2 2 0 MAIN STREET
in MILLBURN • •

*—i

We leserre the right to Ihhit quantities. Specials effective thru Stri. Dec. 31st

U.S.CHOICE IOWA BEEF SALE?
TOP SIRLOIN

ROAST
Save

20c Ib. 89
CUBE STEAK .£"» ROUND SAVE 20c Ib.

I
I
I
I
I
I
L we reserve me ngm 10 limit quantities. specials enevuve mm w i . »«v. -»=. ^^>^>^^^^»-—»^^ w — — — — 1, — » » » — — — -~^^—~^-~-— — — — — — — -

' • . ' ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r~r '-> ' ^ ^ ^—,v^— ^ _ ^ M ^ M ^ ^ B ^ B ^ M ^ M ^ M ^ H ^ H ^ M ^ B ^m ^m ^m ^m ^m ^m ^m ^m

LONDON BROILS 69c
Ib


